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’, Bla Grass ontofthoJohi ,,Tamma. tbo .... i’,t ,.,oo. ,o ..,, oo., ,,o0, b,o 0o,,o, moo oo
Easnly Ma .o eonstaotlyoft hand. He got rich too fast oven for Tammany. ,i

We wlmtmany men, woman, boys, nnd sir t
W.H. FRENCH, The sugar trust is certainly playing

@edtfuruaatewhoursd,|ly, right l,padar0und el.Sin Contral Ave.,Hnmmouton. for bl~sta]~cs. The anIcndment it has Meats of all Kindsle~flrownhontes. Tile hu~iaessl~ easy, pleasant, ~ .... secured to the tariff’ bill will, if it be- ~,,
. .dagant, ,,a. aelesr ,,¯id nndnoKiz’R Spear, Jx’., comes a law, add S 0,000,000 to the " Orville l/I. HeFt, Publisham. Was’ms-=S1.25 Yeaz .
llittetly honorable, and pays better titan any other

~lmpetlllon. E~zpcrlence nod speaiai obility un-
lllle~sary. No capital required. ~Vn equip you

everything that you need, treat you well0
help you to earn ten thocs ordinary wages.

Women do as weU aa men, and boy’s and girls
Imt~e good pay. Any one. anywher% can do tha
~ork. AHsucc0ed wh0 follow our plalu and elm"
lfl~ directions, l:arncst work will surely bring
’~’/I great deal, Of mens,. Everything Is new
~n~ |n great demand. Write for our pamphlet
¢Ireular, and receLve full lnformntlon. No harm
donO’ If you conclude nol~. to go ou with the
~aslnass.

(l~oRc~ Sxmso~ &Go.,
_ Box_~

.... PORTLAND, MAINE-

5heft.hand
and Type.wrlUng,

.... Char/, R~ad/ on ’1’ T,~, Corn h,~
3fan, ’~ says: ’ ~ 7he boy orKirl who
tan write shor/-hattd and o2herate

tVhere /o go-7-

PALMER’S
Short-hand College,

IUTSTREET
PHILAneLPHla.

h the place, if you wan~ a f~r~u~h"
~rse in a short time. Theinstruc-

ten~ou is given.
Stenographers furnished to Business Men. .

¯ ~ttsdogut: with 1 st of Gmduatcsaeatfree..

@AETION.--rr a dealer offers W. IL,
g|aS ~hO~ at-~ Itedneed price; or says

he baathem without name stamped on
bottom, p ut ham down aa a fraud.

!~ii .....
i:i.:~ L 0

Plain and Ornamental

PlastmiUg and
:Bricklaying,

Hammonton, N. J ....

Jobbin g promut]____ attended to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attentlom

: Pay for the Republican first,

and read it with comfort.

SHERIFF’S:[SALE.
ruBy vlrtne of a writ of flerl racine, to ins
~cteA.l~med.aakof the ]Sew Jersey Co~
Chnneery will beeold at public vendne

"Wednesdays ~Iny 23rd,’ 1894,11~

.sLthe_hotel _ of~Alcxan der JdLkln.Jn~Ham.:
mnnton. At iantic County. ~’ew Jersey.

All th~e two cerlnln tracts or parcels of
land and premises, hereinafter particularly
described situate, lying and belnlz In the
town ofttammonton. In the county of Atlan-
tic andState of New Jeracy.

south lln~ of one IIydlnger% land ; thence extending
fl) alon~’~ld BvAlnger’a land ~muthea~terly eighty

r~d~d,n the t~tclt lion of Iota on Piss I~sd ; thence (21
alon~ the same soutilw~terlv twenty rod. ; thence (3)
northwesterly amI at right ang]~ with the last line
Ighty rods to the centre of Oak Road afore~hl;

[I) K ~h~ Ihe s~ni~lfbff]fegsferIy~WbWfy--rotls
lace t beginning, cvutalnlng ten acres of I&nd,

the same more or le~.~.b~;lng the ~me premises
that Fznute O. Byrnea amt Richard J., her ha,band,
by deed dared th# 25th day of Acg~st. lgR4, and re,-
corded in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic County In book
1no-~r-d~¢~],. r, dfo ~ ~9:~-grauled and eonVe)’ed !0
Alb4rt-Adam, In feoJ

No. 2 Beglnnlngln |hemlddloefOak~a’~adat the
east corner of one Chasa’s Jot and rnns thence [1]
north forty font" d~g’~e~s west twenty chain ̄ to another

to Chsse’s lot; ttwnc~. [2"1 north forty ~lx
degree~ seat eleven and on~, fourth chains : thence [3]
south forty four degrees east and paroll~l with the
first line tw~n¯y chains; thence [4]st,uth forty six
degrees west eleven and one fourth chains to the plae~
of beginning, contalnln£: twenty two end one bait
seres b~ the sam~ mor~ or les~ boln~ the ~ame promlgo~l
thai Jo~ph Wharton and wtfo by dm, d dated April 24,
l~8~,and recorded In the Cqork’soffies of Atlantic
Pcuuty In book 110 of de, eds folio 367,&e.. granted and
eonwyed unto the said Albert Adams in fee.

8eizod as the property of Albert Adams el ale. and
taken in exeemlon at the trait, f Th. Worktngmeh’s
Loan andBnlldlng At~ocfatlon. and to 1~ .nld by

SMITH E. JOH~’SON,
--Dated Mareh~. 1,~l~r.
CRAnLr.S S. Kh~O, Solicitor.

SHERIFF’S 8ALE,
tory virtue of a writ ,ff fl,erl fac~ss, to ma di-
rected, issued oat’of ~l~e 1Sew Jersey Court of
Chancery, will ba sold at public vendue, on

Wednesday, 3lay 23rd, 1894,

profits of the trust within one year.

-The difference between the-McKinley¯
law and the tariff bill alter th~ proposed i

amendments arc adopted will bc that:
one gives protection to all _while the
other proposes to give it in spots, the
biggest spots being occupled by trusts¯

It seems that it was tile sugar trust
that originated the Hawaiian policy Mr.
Cleveland tried so bard to carry out.

If thcrs is any trust that has not been
taken care el in theamendments to the
tariff hill, it should !o8c no time in com-
municating w~th Senator Brice, who will
see that the oversight lS corrected¯

people do not recognize their
obligations when they meet them.

"I shall be glad when I get big enough
wash my own face,’, muttered little

~oliiiiiy iiffer his mamma had *got thro’
with him ; "then I won’t wash it."

United
States Senators are trembling in their
boots over the threatened exposure of
the Senatorial stock jobbing operations

schedule. But no considerations of Sen-
atorial courtesy should be allowed to

shield the culprits from exposure. Am:.
oricam-pu blio-li fo must-bo-pu t
deadly poison as this.

Nobody ie saying -t am a Democrat"
those days. "What’s that ?" every-
body would ask.

A DMRYMAN’fl OPINION.--There is
nothing I have ever used for muscular
rheumatism that gives me as much relief
as Chamberlains Pain Balm does. I have
been using it for about two years--four
bottles in all--as occasion required, and
always kee~ a bottle of it in my home. I
believe I khow a good thing when I get
hold of it,-and Pain Balm is the best lini-
ment I have ever met with. W.B. Den-
ny~dairymas, New Lexington, Ohio. 50
cent-botflesforsMeby Coch/I/u,drug

Pr’s fen. $11.9,% -- .................

F. Ol OV .R,
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JONES’ MARKET-! ........

 hafits and-Vegetables Fresh-Everw y.

_¯¯ Atlantic Olt R, R;: ...... ,
:Sept. 26; Ia93, - ~ ,

VOVm_.TS~X~S. UP TSAI~S.
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~ 21.: .......... mwood. .................... i ......
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tlne hotel of Alexai~der Aitken, in IIammontan
Atla,tia County, New Jersey,

SHOE ,~ IN
All those certain lots, traats, or parcals nfTHE WORLD. and prcmlses, hereinafter p~rticularly

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy- fit.
!log, and give_better ~:htisfaction at the price~ ad. scribed, situate, lying abd being in the town
vertised than any other rn-akc. Tr~ ~nc~ir i/rid- I/Emmo~t~n; In-the -Calmly of -Atlantic;
be convinced. The istamping of %%. L. Douglas’ Stale of l~ew Jersey. heinz lot’. numbeged
name and price on the bottom which guarantees hundred sad thirty, s¢;ven- (1037 ten hun-
theh’value, saves thousands of dollars annually and eleven hundred andIo those who wear them. Dealeru who push tKe
sale of %V.L Douglas Shoea gain custoxwers. --Rnd eleven huudrad and fif, y
which helps to increase the sales on their full line [ 53.~on a plan of farms I~ed by the
of goods. They eat afford to sell at a less profit, late Wevmoulh Farm nnd Agricultural Compa-
nnd yes helievc’ynu can save money bY buvlng all ny, and" filed Intbe Clerk’s office el said county-y~’iu’r footwear of the dealer advertised belhw, of Atlantic. and bounded as f011ows. - :Catalocuc free upon applieatlon. Addre.~s.
W. L. DOUGLAS, nrockton, ~llaas. Sold ’ -. The first shove mentioned lot hcglnnlng at

a corner In the mlddleof Third Road ata dis-
tance of twenty chains northwestward of

Wm. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work
Nindow-glass,

north forLy lent d~greea west
twollnks toantake In thellneof

west seven chains to a
stake corver: south thirty fonr de-
gree~ and fortyflve minutes east fifteen chain
to the place of beginning.containing ten and
fortythree hundredths acres, be the same
more o~ lees; .....

ntaetakointhe ~iddle of the
Road at a dlg~an( "of t~ sty ~’hal
ward frofa Fourleenih Street; thence [lJ
south forty four degrees east eleven chains
nndeightyelghtllnke to thellneof]andsof
George Bloeaer; thence [2] by ~aid line north
"~rxty ~v~-~eewe~t"flve’erra~ns-~and-- five¯
links to the line of said JessupSurvey; thence

said last mentioned line north tliirty
and fort minutes west

~outh forty degrees west

Successor to G. F. Saxton,

-~ll-domcstie~
on hand. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

SHERIFF’8 8ALE, ....
By vlrlue of a wrltof fierl faclas, to me dl- :

r~etcd, Issued out of the l~,*ew Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be ~old at public vcndue, oa

.~[onday, June 11tll, 1894, ;
at two o’cl6ck In the afternoon of sahl day. at :
the hotel of M,’llLlam Sonter~. at Buena, At-
lantic County..New Jersey

All that certain tract or pareet of land sltu*
ate in the Township of Buena %’Isle (formerly
Hnmilton). County of Atlantic and Stal.e of
*’ewJer~ey. hounded and deserl bed a-~ follows

The Philadelp.hia weekly Press
and the Repubhean, both a year :
for $1.25, cash: .......... ..... ............. ,

¢
¢,

Oamden and (Uantlc Rallroad. ,-
...... Feb, IO,-I$94. " - ................... ¯

............... ...... aow~ T~iZib_ .... -
w~
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48
4~
46
5t

5~
S~

54
6r
61

"1p.m

to fifty acres ~ohl hy Joseph L.
1-1oil ~gshead to Doctor John Watsoo, now or
formerly belonging to Charles Downs. nnd

y m[eutee west tweuty nine
ehslns Sl;d fifty links tO a corner to said fifty
acres; tl~ence (~)south twentysix dcgreesand
fifteen minutes cast eight chains 1o a corner;

3.~ Lh[ee__degree east-

(4) l~orth twe]~ty seven
thlrly tour chains and lll’ty five linRs to thn
Dutch ~! i line; thence(5) south sevenly one

: degrees west twenty six chains to the place of
beginolug (excepting therefrom, nevertho.
Ices, about forty seven’acres.Pf land cm~veyed
b~ David G. Paneoast to V¢llliam Collins).~6-filiii51fikiSixtyt~reeacre~-uttautt;moro or
less. ............... ....

Seized as the of Samuel J. Lu,

Frederick Tlitiyer,

s.m. ns, m. ns m- p.m. p.m. la.m.P, nlpa,

Philadelphia ...... 8 5~1 "~ "~ [} 801 ....... ...... 5 tOI I ~) -19
0amdon ............ 842: 85~ ][}~1 ............. 5aql )o~ -192~

t~ -l--

Wsterford ......... 7 49 --I ....... 4 ,~i ~ 1,~ ....
Wlnslow ........... 7 40

[ ........

~ r~l ~ 04 ....
H~mmontau, ..... 734 ~41 ........ 8621 7a~ __ --
II~0o~ta.. ........... 7 29 .......... 3 471 7 5~ ......
Nlwood ............. i 7 23 __ __, ....... S 42 7 £ .... __
Egg Harbor01ty 715

~__~, .92" --L .........
355 7 4( .... __

845
I- " g 0o TIt -...18 1~

gl/rA
nla.i

s ,el
~ _’Lql ............

5 1el
h IIH~

|lel
4 fiSl
44"/I .
4 Rill
4 ~1

Phlla. 7:~5. Le p.m.; ; err. Atlantlc h00 a.m.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
.|For Summer use,

We manufa~, turo

BerryCrates & Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

I~"We have Just received our Spring
stock of goods,

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. SatiM~tction
"_Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patrona~esolicited.

J. S. THAY’ER,

Contx’ t r & Builder
rrammonton, 1~. J.

m

plans, Spoeiflcatlon,, and Estimatol
........... f~ldied.- J0bblia-gpr0mptl7 "

tatting seven and fifty four hundredths acres
be-the tmme more or le~.

Sald third and fnurth abovementloned lot~
beglnnlngatastake In the mlddleof said
Third Road twenty chalne eastward of

Dated May 12th. 189-1.
L, NEWeOM n; Solicitor. pr.fce.~A5

the line of
thence [2] by said last mentioned line
sixty,five degrees ermt elcven chains to the By virtue of a writ or florl facial, to m~ dirscWd.
line of said Jessup suryey ; thence [3] by ~ald

imued out of the Supreme Court of .New Jt, r~oy, will
last mentioned line north thirty four degreesbe sold at puhl[e vendue, oll
and torty five minutes west twelve chahm Wednes(lay, 2~lay 23rds 1894,
and twenty five links to a stake; thence (4)
south forty six degrees weal. thirteen chaise At two o’chmk ]n the aRel~oon of gaL(l day, at the
tO the beglnnlnR’, containing twelve and hotel ot Alexander Altken, in IIammonton, Atlantic
seventy six hundredths acres, bc the same /~ew Jersey,

-~h-b~b-6 flbb~
ti tttlerttud luteretrt-of-Geo-

Stephen Colwel| and wife conveyed to the defendant In and to the following described premises
said Wl llam McCurdy by deed dated June or any part thereof ~ltuate In the toWr st l!ammon-
16. lr~0. nnd recorded In l~he Clerk’s office of ton, c,.unt~ of Atlantic, and State of New Jemey,
Atlautlc County, In Book W of Deeds, folio boundt~l and do~eflbed a~ follows:

Bea’lnnlng at Ihe seeoml co~ner of a one hundred
Also, all the following tract or piece of land

situate In the town of Hammonton.County
of Atlantic nnd 8tats of New Jerscy, and
bounded na follows :

Beginning at the centrnl Intersection of
Fourteenth Street and Second Bond ; thence
extending [l] along the centre of Fourteenth
I~treet t~uthweaterlY fifteen chains and twen.
ty five licks to a stone corner to one 8hack-
lee : thence [2] along said 8hnckley’e line
north forty four degrees west nnd at right
angle8 wllh Fourteenth Sttect t~entv cboln~
to l~hackloy’s north corner : thence ~:ll pniml-
lel with Fourteenth f4treet north forty six
degrees east fifteen cnalnn and twenty five
hnks to the centre of Seonnd Road ;
South forty lnur degree~ east aloes
of Secoud’Roud twenty chalea to the
beginning, excepting tbereout about
aero on the north corner, which ls cntolT
from snl(I trnel, by InS Noclety’s llne,eont.aln.
Ins thtrty acres, more or less¯ and being the
same premises that Joseph O. 8hae.kley ~nd
wife hy deed duted ~ept. 3.1~s7 anti recoroeu
In the aforesu d Clerk’s ofileo of Atluntlc
Countyln Book of Deedal20, follole0.&e.,
conveyed to attld Phoebe McCordv In foe.

Seized as the properly o! Wlnln’m McCurdy
and wlfeand others, and taken In exccntlonthe suit nf The Worklngmen’a 14ulldln

mold
_. __ BMITH

, nnd third five acre tract uf land formerly belougiug
to one Themes %Vescoat, thence extending ill ~onth
twelve deffreea and thtrtymlnutes east tweatysoven
chains and stxty links ; thenea 12] south sl,venty tmven
degr.,,s a d thnrly m t,nttB ~.’~1 elKhteen chelate and
sixty fear 1Lnks ; thence l:l] south t welve degrees and
thirty nllnutes after six chaintl sail s0veaty I~oven
lll, k~, tht~es [4] I~outl! i*oventv save0 dfgt’;~tS and
thirty m ontPs ~est foorteen chaln~ and sevt, nty four
link.; thence [5] north twolw, d.grees aml thirty
nil nt~l Wf-Nt SIx chains sad sevet, ty sov,:n I|nks;
the~c. [6] south soreaty saran degrees and thirty

1 a ite~ wvAt four chains and fifty trmr links; thc-nc.
[7] north t.,~e v ~ degn.-es thirty mhlntes we~t tlllrte~,o
cl .In. slid slxteo* links; UlP’leP 8] north ,eventy
gl!vl!n deg, ecs aod thirty m nnteN t’K/It elghly i~o¥en
11 ~ks Ih~,.neo iS north twolw degrees a.d thirty
mlnnt¢s w~t fourteao chains a d ford f~ urlhks;
th.nc~ [ 0] tort , seveoty ~ven d-gret,s and Ildrty
m[nntes e~t thirty seven chains and five |nka to the

~neoof beutnnln~: containing arm hn[idr~ and
xtt~en ~er~ Of land more or le~, being the premlws

described lu two tracts In deed from tits heirs of
Wlls~y tlorn, decelu~, to Msr)~ Horn, |,~, d~ed dated
)~larch ~$1d. 1886, cod reooldt,G in Ule Clerk’s (,men
nf Atlantic County, Now Jart~y. 1Hay 13th, 1~’;88, lu
l:ook NO. 111 of deeds, page 2DS, &c. 1o which deed
snd rt, eord rof, rence L~dng lind, wlil more fully end at
large apt~t r.

Selz6d a~ the proi~’¢Y of George G.nvrn,and tak~m
lu eXec~llion at 1ha |nit of Klam Atvekw~’ll, and to be
sold by SMITll I~.JOHNS0N, Sheriff.
- D~ed-Al~rilT.189t. , - ..Dated March 81,1804.

CH~ILIMI~ B. KINO, 8elicitor.

Tm. PaPEII "’ ’l"ne Bammenton Ae0ommodstlon leaves this _fl.lo at Gins. __~.
........ ..a 12 30 - m Leaves guuv ¯ nm ztcap~, &

st&rio" ar-, o:nn n. m.~ ..~ :" r" " l 1~ewspaperAdvertlstng Bureau6O 8praee~..a.t~to., 10.5a a m and ~.00 ,sm....... r-’-. .... ¯ ¯ r" ¯ "1 8troct).whet~axlver- II~mI~ U~I~Ug~lelm-lllllgEg~--~

IAND

The South Jersey Dubliean

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

,*~-a*,~ Address all orders to the I%:PUBUCm%
pr.fee,~l,~[ A.J. Kam, ~y.

-s ._ ¯-- ¯¯ e ...........
............ ......... e’’ .................. i ,z
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W. It. Fenton, of Port Republic, A.PoI’ur,~U I~EM~,~.-.The promptness
on the editorial staffof the 1)ailyUnion, and certainty of its cure have re:tile tim¯ Chamberlain Cottgb Remedy faumtts. It,of Atlantic City, was presented witll

ia intenttcd especially for eonglt~i. cohl,%
triplets--three bo~s--on Monday, all croup and whoopit.~g cough, an~ is Ihn

¯ fine follows, weighing just seven pounds most effectual rcmudv knowu ha" t.hest~
’ cacii, it w0:s a genuine surprise party diseases. Mr.C. IL Mah~,of b’uion City,

Pa., saysi "I have a great sah~ ou Cha,t.
for Mr.-Fenton, vet we doubt whether borlain’s Cough ]{omedy. I warrant
hc calls for an e~w~)re, every bottle and have neve~r hoard of one

Decoratio~ ])ay is past, but it is
not too late to plant flowers. Mr. C.E.

Fowler has some.nice roses, lrom ten
to thirty cents ; hydrangeas from ten to
twenty cents’; also, several vitriclies el
begonias~ chrysanthemums, abutilloos,
marigolds, ~verbeuas, t~tllox, coleus,
goraulnms
besides pcl)pers, tomatoes, aud
pot~t~ plants ....... : .... :: __

_1~5’t L~t: .Suuday. was: one of. the
_fi.nest days el=the Sensor
gan well, but clouded up, and towards
night we had a tcrritic storm, with
flaslles of lightning and peals of thuu-

--:O:--

~_ BONELESS HAIYI.
Quite a number of our customers know what this artiele

is ; but for those who have not used it, we can safely re-
commend it as the finest article of itskind to be had.

,, One salid iecep 0f meat,--no_ .....bones nor waste, and y,ou’re. ’

d~ not obliged to .purchase a large quantity at one time, being
pntmvAmpieces of about_8,poundsmach._ _ The=pri’ce:~s:also_-
~luite an item, being 2 cts. per pound less than_other ham.

_ =we ~l~o~:~t=I~cd~t~,~h-~aii~eS_;~:~pouna to be.all-
¯ we eq~iha~-Stiitable tbr boiling whole, or slice for frying.

. BUTTER.
Just want to keep you posted concerning the market.

prme, VlZ : 23 cents.
Needless to say anytlfing concerning quality,~every one

’ knows it is ahvas the finest

My, how they Go !
We refer to those Peerless Coffee Cakes and Ginger

Snaps advertised last week at the snap price of 6 cents per

pound. We hold the price the same for the present, and

can recommend the goods as being first-class, every way.

Beck’s Vfheat Flakes still lead as a breakfast dish.

We don’t wish to appear persistent with these goods, but

want you to try them.

-lq’ams.--We still handle :~the justly popular Quaker City
" "brand. ~lhese hams are ri~ m.e~ery.way, as:manyof
- our customers will testify. We sell them to you in any way

you wish,~whole, or half, or sliced. Prices are right.

Yieldiug to numerous demands, we have again put in

a_stock of Crystal _Rice, which for summer use is the very

...... thing. Remember, it requires no eooking,--simply pour

milk over it, allow it to stand aiew minutes, when it is

der that were grand in the extreme.
-Tuesdu~bright
47 about six o’clock A.sl. Wednesday,
cool, cloudy, ~tin at night, Thursday,
wet and cool. Friday, variable, cool:

We know of no town in the U.S.
superior to IIammont~n for everything
that goes to make life agrccablc. To
any family who wants a pleasant, roomy
home, in fiuc location, plenty of ground
for exercise and g~trdening, barns and
sheds, cte., we recommend the Win.

falliu~" to gi;e eat, ire satist’aet
bottles-fo~ S-ffiob-y C;icl-;ran, druggist

Tin :Roofing
Put on 19y experienced

%V-O r-k tYl on.
¯ , - 3m~t* ~,,- ....

Sahsfactton guaranteed ........

= s E.=ri!
The Hardwar~ Store.

BernshollSC property, on Central Ave.
Call at the I{~SPU~ILICA2,Z office for infer-
marion.

~i~r- Tllc universal verdict is that the
"Patriotic Entertainment,, ~iven on
Wednesday cven.iug was one of tim most
enjoyable over’ given in Hammonton.
The programme published last week will

~’iw-Volra~60d idea of the treat afforded
exccpt the frequent encores, which, as
usuat,::wcre:tho bcst::ol:a]i. The liall
was fill-ed--crowdcd--and the manage-
ment and partic!pants appreciated the

ag~ ....

Council meetiu~ last Saturday
All memhers present.

Bills Drdcred_paid -
I ~rvl!le E. 1/oyt. prlfillng and adv......$9 50
Mrs. Slnythe. care uf poor ................... S (X)
Joe. I’:sp(~slto. goods to poor ............... 14 00

"i!

:i

per t ma~:lng
the cheapest cofi~e, considering the quality, now Oil the

~~om us, as every u~er

of Lion Coflhe knows that the quality iz ahvays O. K.

about Clark’s O.N.T. Cotton at 4 c.? Unheard

ready to serve,~5 c. per pound, ri,.l,s.~ R,,berts. goods to poor ......... 2~ 00
............. "Dr. Nurth. attcnding poor. ................ 12 75

tI!gh way b_L l]~5--

A. Nayh)r ....... ; ....................S 09
J. ~. Thayer ............... ; ........ 8 (~}
John .’4ink us
E. Johnson .......................... 2t 00
L. Bowers ............................ "7 75
tI. lhfl~t ..............................30 75

.... ~V:H=

of, you say. Nevertheless, ’tis true,~we give you any and

all numbers, white, black, or colors, at 4 cents.

~:netting ’ "
eonsttmtty-in~ztock__Pfic~ ever before known,

per square ~ow Screens, complete
with wire, at 25 c. Door-Screens c0mp]ete, any width

you desire, at 90 c. Spring tIinges, boor Sprite.

Don’t forget us wheu you need Berry Baskets, which

we think will be very soon. In sympathy With the times
and otlier goods, we make lower prices this se’tson~"

Quarts, at ’~"~;o.40
..... Ova[Pints at ~3:75

Cau furnish any quantity at short notice.

These are better" Crate Sel)arators,--,~ large stock.
made than last season, and the pric~_remains the sa

" 2cents each, Speci.d price for 1()0 or more.

This warm weather creates an active demand for our

Gasoline. R,,lntm~bet., we handle nothing but the very best
article, iu this lille, and sell at prices that defy successful

coml)etiti,m.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St.
(Telephone connection.)

¯ Lots of’era ....

~L ...........

amStockwell,s

 easure the u lity
of the ._

cOLUMBIAS
Agaiust the Bieycles of the whole world, " ~ -- -’- ........... : .- and they wilt stand auy test.
They are up to the times.

They are durable and simple.
Their equipment is uusurpassed. They

will run the easiest and~ last hlngost.
- They are hone~ tffcbnatrHbtion abet ............................ - -

hand~omn in liuisb. ~rltey -
contain the finest merci, isis tiler are to be

had regardless of cost,
_Th__eY_.nqgAI _ t_hq le~st_rt)l)aix:s, at~d ,are thn.
I easicst to repair, as all parts are pcxfcctl~"
inter changable,

In "_buying these wheels, you do not
havc to try :m experimeut.

’n l *ami°c ’°r Y°’t’s°’f’ at Th0 People’s Bank
Orchard St., H,’~mnlonton. Of Hamm0nton. N, J,

Authorized
The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty, -

dellverhlg or col-

]]t~sL t.ernls. "~Vrlte at ODe,~ all(I ~eellre choice

Rochester. N. Y.

- PRACTICAL
~,~ 77

Several pieces of road reported in bad HOUSE
order, needing attention,--on Fifteenth

Hammon[on, I~, J’.May’s Landin guaranteed on all work~--
T/~ird to Tilton ; Orders by mail attended to.

’ BICYOLE---(Sommitteo2~|iorted lines el Walnut

Water Committee reported Railroad

Assessor, and Cllarlcs I". Crowell was
elected to lill vacancy.- ....

Overseer oi Ili~hways reported sale

of ohl road schiller lor $50.
Ou motion, Ordinlmcc Com~alttce

instructed to introduce at nexL thecting
au ordinance requiriu~ bicycle riders to

Surplus, $12000.

---R. J--B~~t.

M. L. J~CKSON, Vice-Pres’t

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrncs,

M. L. Jackson,
__ G eorgo-Etvin~

O:~p:~saxtonf¯ -

P. S. Triton°

.... J. C; Andersoh. - -
tauk ready for use at fires. Mr.Cottrell

This is what you should have at the Certificates of Deposfti~sued, bearingtenders use of his large tank to the fire commencement of the so~son,--the latest iuterest at the rate cf ~ ’ "
department, edition of ¯ per an-

Light Committee reported two bids TheA~:oad I~dok and Maps held one year.
for care of street lamps. On motion, of ~’ew Jersey.| - --
contract lbr ensuing year awarded to This book is ismIed by the "League of Discount days--Tuesday and
A. II. Miller, at $300. American Wheelmen."" It is b~,ndsome- Yriday of each week.¯

bound in -
size to carry in one’s pocket. It is inval.
nablo to bicycle riders and to travo]itu~ ? - =-
giveu; those which art rideable to a I.:-. A fullassortment of hand and machin
ebele are described, giving grade, mater i d
of which the road is made. and conditi,.u. ¯ made,--for work or drivilag.
Possoasoue, and you’ll not part with it.

Post pakt to any address on receil,~ of T~LII]..kS, V~es, Whips,
prlce,--Two DOLL.~]lS.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. CO L Y,
Hammonton, N.J.

carry alarm bells_ and lamps when A. ]q. BEI{NSHOUSE.
-- Hammouton, lq’o J.
riding in the cvcuing.

Water Committee authorized to
eocd with the buildin~ of two cisterns,
provided for by town mooting.

Adjourned.

Ladies" ~° Ch~ldren,s

Fashi0nable Dressmaker.
Pcrfeet Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tillery,
Egg Harbor Bead aud Maple Street,

HA]WMONTON.

A. J. KING,

Henx,~, Kramex-,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLE8 ....
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CBATES.

TII0 Governor vetoed scores of bills
durjn~ the legislative session, but with
no great effect upon popular opinion, for
tllO simple reason that when a partisau
rebukes partisanship, the arguments,
however excellent in themselves, lose all Resident Lawyer, . Folsom, N. J.
weight. The people look beneath the Master in Chancery, NotaryPublio, Real

Estate and Insurance Agent, j I~. Lumber sawed reorder.
--

surface lu these matters, and are able to Insane in No, 1 companies, and at the I .
see ae far as the politicians, and come- owes~ rates. Personal attention glve~ [ Orders received by mail promptly filled
times farther¯ to all b.u_ein08~.. ................. - _~ .................... i._..1 .............. Prl~s.I~w.I ’ "

1 . ...
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REV. DII qALM X.GE I " ’ ................ ’-+’ ...... .....Ihedesomnono: your ones nappy name, klt0tlwlil alayDa~ld. And y,t Is not the ..:. CUitlOU~ FAUI’,~. POPULAR SCIENCE.’.
~’~[ ’ / ’[ t~nkngotthobrlght eyes closed an,tths /orttobotaken worth all the paln, alltho ’__ __ .

" ’ pRrll, all the boale~’on~ent?., ~""~---,~-- name hearts stopped, nn,l the gentle hands A rotrlmont or ll.tmsian soldi ers num Greenbacks are full of b~terla.
fohh,d, atnl you weep until you have no Look I Who ar,~ they on the bright hills

" :I’III’: I]iH}f)I:LYN DIVINE’S SUN.
nmro pow,,r le weep. Zlklaglnashes! .,, of heaves v,mder? ’l’h,,r,~ they are, rims,+ [~ors ;129~ attn. ’ Cable roads are gaining In popularityr ~

1)~ Y SEltMON. A g,.ntleman went to a lrhm4 of mine In who sat at your own table, the chair now A "camel" and "beauty" are synony~ in the city. of Now Yorktim ,’lty of Washlngtoa and aM:e?, that vacant¯ ’l’hera thto," are, tboso whom you
through hlai he might get a eoa,,ulslilp to reeked in hlhuley la tb~, vr,tdlo or hush,~ I to mou~ in Arabic. , Corn (matz0) never rows ¯ unevenly;

sl,mp In vour arms. Th,,ro th,,y are, tho~,; The dra~6n fly can nevnttr its own supnosed to be beeau¢.o of its hi, ring op-The mutqeet. "F~<’eovered li"nmllles,+ t-olnt~ h)r,qga port. 3Iv fl’ien,l sah! to lti:lt - ¯
¢’ (l’rettvhed at+ IAtttu l~.uch:, Arlr.)-’ "What do you want to "go away Irate )’out In whoso Ill,, year ltf, t w ts luulu,t tip, ’l’her.

body anti the head still alive, posits radials of growth from the cob-tq++alllul homo for Isle a toreU.:o t)ort :’ they are, tlt¢lir I,I’O’~%r n)orP radit++txt tbau +,ver
before you saw it, th,,lr II ~s waiting for the The ]{cleans I)o+au every 1)’lntlttot c.euteri

,~t
% ,pit. no rolme(t , ’¯my t,,,mo is gon<.: ~f~

kls,+ of l. v~ tlygrc,,tin~:, th,+ r ,he,d: ro~o:tt , with,~k~ga and .ended it with appl~ ....
A Carman sav@t prnpo~c~ to dislnfecl; six e,flldren ar,~ deltd. I must gvt away, sir

_:’tLLth_tb~_h~a|th._of_ett:ruul~uam~t~rr.th+,h .............’2"l:x,r +’Then Dsvld nnd the
-l"mit’+’+ten’lItIr’-thtn-e°+n’n~+tnng&’-r- hantls~ imcl,:oain~+you tip the ~+teep. the feetWen’+w+th him lifted-ill A residoct of Leominster. Etlgland, the Elba +tall other rivers by means ol

; nntll Ih~.y h’t,I no meru~ 1rower to Wet, ). + Ziklag In ashes l
bounlin+ ’.villi" the+ loirth of heavelL ’J’h, lisa woe roaowu as a collector of huulan electricity, lie says that sewers cam b~~tVhy the~e loa~ shadows of bereavement I,altor of their last ).h;kau,s gee,+ .at of their |kttlla,

.:’ disinfected in.~ sil~lar, way. ’ : .... z ...." * lJavhl reeox’crt~d a t. --I Samuel xxx.+ across lhia audhmc,+? Way. Is It tb,(t In el. -a, 19¯
;+-+l.qhc~i?-l~01+-pr,q,Sm-.-lau,,,-neverotot~-to-l,o-,’qeki-nt+vermoro.tcv ............ .- " ’

cough, nelv,,rnluro to lhnD, - llOv,+roloro to I)(l tlahnemsnn’s great book of mad[elect ~,Vomen rcquirn.oIlo hour of slcepmm-e
L :: ofq’h"relsint"naaZtkl.e. David and+’S"tt’+mentlnh:+ men ar,,the vllla~’Ohhl,lln,+donotlikosaffronorhrowuorvlol,,t?lnattt, so!or o[ th(, al)parel? I, It bo:+au,+oy,,tOb,ohl.fromnUvermorOthoso holghtst° w,+el,.to soo’l’h’";f i ff(tt"’)o,zhwatchht~ZCbristthe foundotinn Of homo2.)atay) wa+ pub. a day than l~tcn. ][<’owor 0f¢ tlao .lhtter ........

$.~0OLIb)" t,) th~’lr faqtlll,.s and orr~ off for th,) nt? Yea say : "l’ho worhl ls not so hrl~hl
.you can tak¢~ that tort¯ aml wltctltcr you will iished ill 1810. reach the ate of flf~ titan the formcr~wars. lath.it liltl+~vill+tu~.~of Zlklagth,,de- toes+anent,It wa~,"aadtheroi,+a storyo:

but afterward the stetncrscxhaathcbeat
fan’;<dems +,a,.s will Im it:tee nntiltho warrior~,, slhmt voices, and of still feet, anti of loved ro,.tt In u[ma tnem.-vletors¯ ".t’nvy kaow ~nnie Itoouey hqs bceu appGntod to aI flushed wt h vhrh)ry, eotrm home. l}ttt Will ones gone, aa,t when ~’oa loolc or,or the hllb that Ul)oa thl:+ battle dep,,a,ls wh,¯ther 3o’s clerkship In the ofiic~ ’of the Secretary el of it.
tim defoaa,,h.,~ on,.s t,~ srtf,,’) ’J’ho soft ,tr n~+ +’xp,~ettnw only beauty and lovollmms you will ever j()lu the,Jr socl,.tv. Up ’. Strike, State ~a J’dichil:an. The comet medal at’ the Astronomical~n,1 only devastatloa and WOO. Zlkllg 1~ border ] C :)r~e nlor,~ brax’o~y’ I~,-memh,,rof chlldr~;n iir+ +) ;(retied the noe~s (ff tht~

"? bronze+ w~n’ri,)r, untilttt+,)- shak,~ them~,lv,.q IL~+bes! . . !hat every hteb ")-on ..;:in ,)t]t~ you so mu,:i A Sawlnlll waq stoles be+lily in lhtn. Society of t0o Pacilio Coast has be0r)
(’)n,t day. In Ulst+,r County, N. Y., tlt,) v;l. f:tr:h,ir oa towai’,l I ’ ,: h,,twmly rcumo:L cock Count~;I tt few d:tvs a’4o. Nt)~ awarded to Edv~in IIolmcs, of Landau, .: fr(.,, :111 t start, (~lld b:mdkerelH+,fs (trill 11ng4

lags, ehur’eh wa~; decorated + until the. /ra. If this /ll(~rIltll.z ’,v.(ihs I r,i,3ak Veil cot;’,.[ " ’are wav~+.l all I I;!~-.4 Ihrowa nnti,"tboarmeJl ’ " En’.,lawt, for his discovery of the ua-
r

_ men vani,h hov,~,t,1 th,~. htlb<. - D*tvI,l an.l his grane+~ of the ilo’,v,,rs v,’3~ almost hee.’Jlder- liear the, cannr,!vn.l, at It mrel~a_cac:ux:_ trace of the machinery csultl bj2 /cited. ¯
¯ ..... expected comet-on Novou~bor-G~menaces ~,’t’thr<~u.;h with their eampaiga ln-r. Thanaabl,,m~of the villatr,+ ha:l amp- whh:b wa,~tod, st,,~il v:,ur ally (tndl~ I;;.,. Serpcnt~ ilave their ll~al.l~l situate.]¯ an. l ....... ou ,,,,,if ’ " ’ ’ ++’ ........ *.,’,’: ...... ...... .... +,+ to t:,eir head,, i,e,i 0 tile.,"are ,U. wryU’"tl, i+h’vhentmnp ratur0P°rce’m "r,ana+ [VII)’ bet++(! I:,+ ’~,.Hl+,r+Iot.>) tile soldier pot his I t + l ( fl , to ¯ .

.ao+t,l oa the, Ico’q,,a,-k thee ia his (Iroant ile~ a minister of Christ, wh<) hal cam,, to take tak~ I)ofore ,.t’~+ reso[v ..1 Io ,to aft-r them; Ways yore careful in l)rotcJtiu~ th:t~ r2-
hsr Io bl~ owu homo. With hau(ls join+,,1 }:;very weep<m, wlwth,,r, fresh from th~ glee. then hehl in a 9nlol.:J gas thtmo for tea~!! , ]l°atmtbl’v¢(’:cur:tcot’thewi~.unndtho sliest
amhla congratulatory nudlence, th~ VoWS ttrmoryorold/t:llr;1,tV hlth,~zarreP~wc)tll+}of :11 ),’ fll to lifLccn minute+, a l)cculiar deposit of¯

I),, t)rou~ht out, and w,+ wo!fl,I nr~,, o:), :!n,! The s:i,llerIy Duke d’E?ernay 1)ecaal~: Oh. wlmt Ion~" ~:ori+.a they will have totell were rnlceh. ~o. rnroe says rrom teat time earning lu front of the to,+, w,+ woe11 Io,)k :d sick for hours if he saw a imrc, art.l
earbou iq oht3.1tlCrl I which appcar9 to be

ttt,,ir f t:nith++ r,f how they dodged the bat- oae of tho~o who stood ht the a~tar t,x-
thenx and then ’.oak at our famiil,,,+, atrl th~

once kept his b-+d for a week bectu~e
n new allotropic form of this remarkable @tie!ix, m(l th,,n ,rill roll up their sleeve an,l chan~od earth for heaven. The weddln~ cry wouhl br+ Vi(’tory or (Ioatlt t,, an.l ’:::~-t, t:[enlent. .

i"
I~how the+ b:L]f healed wound. With glad, march broke down Into the fumwtl dirge.’ the t nmuPIt’.on was gon(~ we woubl tak,, ’.h,, one leaped on hire.¯ i’ ° -

J’. ,i quh:k at,p, tl),y mareh ou, David and his Th,.re w(wo ubt enough flowers now" for the
captors on the poi:)t of the bayonet or u+’hlv~ The ileece~ of ten go,kin and the work

It ha~ been discovered by the milk
men for they are m trehln:.’home.+ _Nowth,.~y coffin lid, because thc.v had all be(~n t:do,n th(~ bro~,ch o," tb,~ gun.": + ~c0!?~!~]~,~.~t+,’+.!:t,~t,hJl[3y_l’tilcho~,~Ak. fot’tbobFidalhour. Tli0 (l,.h,lmluister at ofsewral men for half a )+car arera

coadeusing factory at Newport, Me.) 
Jpz. a~,l.,’y(’xp~+,:tJaa moment to,oath.:.)- Ct~rlst’isbrou._:ht t0 ar.0thez:vit a~e.:: -’Z -::It 3",’)1! Wr)~ll,| mal~r~ ~’~h-a~"tl’rt~’::to=l~,

- ----- : tlV,’<+tlizl:. " places--of-their }eyed Ones. TItby He had gon(~ out from them l,+.s.+ ttmn .th, :zottin~ baste ,)" your ~,nrthly fri,.J+d,, wtL. quircd to rrr.xl¢o n genuine c~i~m~r~
that the long-keepi,~ (Itrtqti,.,~ 3f Maine
nit k +are dlt~ to the i+t"+ t,:;:’ i’+ contains’ "0

look. ast[ as theylook tlteir ehook turns pal+., week before ia his strength now l’.o carney you not maki, n>+ muvh stru,rtd,t for tht, ~:11:)- 8howl a yard and a half wide.
silica aad lists incident t:~~).,raati2t6s0iI~ ....

~)
i nndthewli I )quivor~.andtheir hand lnvof homelifoless. The whole church bewailed ing ot t m +’tern’d °omp’tnlonship of v+)u

’ , ’ " ’tLutetia," the ancient name of Paris while milk from other f::c.,,r~es contains...... ttpt:!Ti~ ",2:).t,::.s_~.ctmaLoa the hilt of. the) him; " ’/’he-s~l~mn prc)~o,;Mon movc,_l nrotmd h0:tv,~ol~: Lr!~D0’~. Q!}. j.+,.% w(~ mu~t joirl .
.... : ...... sworl. "Where Is Zikla~:? Where ar(~ our to lbJo]~ upon-tim stili f}lco that oaca had th+mt! We mu-;t -stt in--their- hotv~,..,oet,:;v_ m(N~+~_ ~nseffect +2_mudl:_ow_nt~z.t.he cite, it0a-and alka2i

.... he:re,s?" th,~v.,,ry: A as,’ the cnrlIng-amok0- beamed the me.~sa~es ~ salvation. Littl~
We mu.~t sln~+ w~th. them the s’onT.- ~XV,+. when tim R~)-mans fouad~t_.be[t~g_chi~flj

~ovc th,, ru’;a-tetts~hetra, goffy! ........ chndren-w,,r0qirt~dh b-to-lC)6k at-iflm/ And- mast e,:tebntto with+them ttl~ trlUtnl)~i2-./5+,,: 3~-inoosa-..:l-oi inu(l~bu[lt-hou~es.
~

T:wA,nah.kit+~s haveeomodo,-vnandcon, somooftho~owhom he ha4 comforted ia Itnoverbo+oldoaearth or ta heavcn that thegallson an oak bym,r:mting ants
Davl,land his men pushe-.l’out with brav,r Lcavcs attract dew; board% sfickt lead to the slaughter t)f quantities of/’ ~U:rt,+~<l the vi]la:..:o anA carried-the, mot[lera thlyb_o_f s.orl:o_W) Wiles th~3".pa’+se~ thatsl[ent
hearts f~)r theK’~tttn,- -t~ek- of-their eart’btv nnd-stoncsdonot)- because leaves-haves - i:~tei’j)HIara and-6{h~r-iiF.-c-dt-+--~+,-hi~:h-+ar-o

hisnndmenth° wiveS.into oa[,t]’,’ltv.:t)rl the chlldren..Tho sw~rlhy°f Davidwar_andweepin~.f°rm’ made Anoth~,rth° plaeovillazodreadfule:nptlo:!whh ofthelrits friends for a few ve.trs on eart[t, than wa to
chemical use for dew and dctain it its natural enemies. It illustrates the ¢" " rlors staud fora f~’w moments trausIlxL, d with flower~--some Of thorn put In tho shspe of a got our deDarted ?

You say that all th[~ impllo~ tllat our de- whilo boards, sticks and atones hav~ va]uc of this protection by tJ;d statementhorror. Tit~,n t’a(dr eves glan,_,o to each eros,+ to symbolize his hope. others put in the
parted Citristlaa trine+In are all Wh non0 and do not. that the inhabitaaLs of a sin~:e ant’s nest"" i oth,r, and they bur.t into uncontrollable shape of a erox~’n to symbol(z,+ hi,+ triuT.’ph,
you any id+,a they w,,r ~ dead? Th,~’"’tn r~L:_,. ~o r w l~:.:L_a__~ t r_o~z_x~z~tJaLwoo f ~--io+ i ;i:1]J+} ~’r’h.I Js nPl):Ohn,:. It seems as tf the the open door el a 6epu ohre.
.~[ay to/~ house) "w[t,,ra one of your frientis .the harbor of :Harseillcs t Prancetmadt 100t000 insects.emotion n)i~tht tear h~m to p ,,oe,~ They Zlklag in ashes !¯ llvo, l an,l ltnd him zone yOU-WOuld n6f fainbtis--by &lerandcr D,ltna.s in hi+" By the recent discovery or a fossili .......... ~). - "w-t,t uatilth,’yitadnomoroDower’toween t, , I preached this s6r.mon to’-day bee:~ii~e+ I
think that h,, wa~ dead. You would tnquiro

"Monte Crhto," are covered with an. hemipterott~ insect Jn the upper beds of I
]~ni ~ )o:1 th,(r sorrow turns-Into ra~e, and Want to rally you, a-,+ Davi..I rallied hN men.

next do,~r-..v," wrc lm h 14 moved to. Our do,-]):tvi,I. ~w,n’~in,.,- his sword hi for the roeoverv of the lovo,l and the lo~t. I 3artod Chri-tiao friends have only taken an- to~apl~ of visitors, the Lower bilurian formation of-~eauia+:m:take+t hem, anti- ;; "
V.’;t h,,u’+ ;(til r,,:’nvor alL" Now the march this eongregbtlon to go ale:)~ with me. I feel

richer than they ones were and can afford a
l}:tl’" .,,-.~..+,~ i’: .*t "l’"h"Ir>]eq°ick’"’<, ) t,v the brook..l)usor,.LaintTW° hundred arrlvingthat so:nohOWat thatI haVOgroata_citvor,,~pou~+ii)llitvDo_you+iUr.+.dlyyOUrbetter rest(lena:,. They ol~eo dra.nk out of the Arizona and lqew Me~ico. F£’o:t ]ewercd vcr7 considerably... . Heretofore
v,-,~.~ .t~. ,.q..ut I ~rief. They causer go a want to Join thoeompanion~hipof vourlove.l enrmenwar,,.-- T’w,y now drink lxom fly) ]~en-qon to :N’ogale~ is-eighty.eight mil6~ the honor of bemg the most ~neient of

vie’i} ;;[r[ ..,-. 2’*.~#t~- aro.!rfft there. But tht) on+is who bavo~zone? Ar,~ you a~ sex:cue Kin,o’s ,’ha:i.’e. "Joseph..Is yet alive," and and the schedule time is cight hours, insects has bec:t nscrihed tb the cock.
o:h,r .’.: 7} :vva undt;r ])avid, with a sort of to joia them as David and lois meu were to ~’a,.~b wilt ".-:o ,;) and see him. Living’, are’

The faro is ,~S.S0 or tea cents a mile. roach, one bavin~ occurred ia the Upi)0rtttey? Wily, iii). man can’livo In this daml),+ I ’uu:~’’r ~t,’I,. mar,:h 0u lu sorrow and iu join their families? Then I am h,’re~ in the clark dul))Z~on at earthly cantlvlty can 2J. squirrel comes down a tree ]lea~, ~ilurian of France.r t~,,. ’)’h. v th, l t, ytbe side ofthe road ahal! namoof God, to say that you may and to ’dc:t I I; +Yi’,H,:~, at),l thoyresuscit tie him ,nnd .tell.you how.................... not live wltero no vreatnes me t~raemg+~- first., a cat a[~’ays tail first, because tlae Dr. Sheldon Jackson Jackson telh us

I
c°"]I)’++~h"nt"t"!lthetvholostory Hesavs Iremark intho flrstplace, if you w.mt to mospheroofthemountalnsof heaven? Oh, holding claws of a ~quirret arc ottit~ that it is Impossible that thesahnoa
"Y~ ,rt .~ .... t~t tho,’"~tors ln’,lt;oc’" join your lr+:’v’l one~ ia’g’.ory, you ntus~ l’es, theyaro living!, . . . ’ ..... t ap- - Do you think that Paul is so near dead hind fcct/those of a cat on iL~ fort berry of Alaska should get its name fromi |lYe’S. I’(HlltJ:l~ la tho,l~rcction. Forward, travel the ~ trn~: way thoy "~;t,nt .NO sooner
.’)’.+ .PJ) ) r.vee matt ,)[ fir,, h.td the half dead E~ypfian been re,unabated cow as he was when h,+ wa,+ livlnt~ in the paws) hence the difference ia s~pcosiou, its being put u1) ia salmon oil, There

than he polnt.~d the way th,." captors aud the) Roman dungeon? Do you thick that i.’r,:(I-
Two thous’tad chamoi, have been is, he says, no such thing as salmon oilV,’rv,o,)n Davit art.I !)i~ enra~eA compauv

captives ha,l gone and Davhl and lll~ men crick l).ob,!rtson, of Bri:hton Is ag nc;tr de:),l¢o::te’nl)OU th++ Amalekit£sh host. Yoader . + o ,
.... thr,y~:,,.~ ta,,Ir 0;¢h-Wives end children .and fotzowe~l aft:r. So our Chrlstlan frlend,+ sow tLs he Was when, year after year, he killed by Prince Augusta, of Cobttr:.;, in uso-thcre. The only oil used is made

slept s’2atol on the floor, his head ca the and hc ranks a~ the champion chamoi~ frets the do~fish, the lterrinz, aud thenlo:h-r~.~tl~l ~m.lcrAmalekltish guard. Hero have gone into another couutrv, and If we
bottom of a chair, Ime:tus~ he could find a:)s.) kilter of the world. ~It; to him com~ Ulican fish. It gel:.+ its tla,.ne~ s~ays Dr. ’~

!n;:.:tr"t!:"’+5l"°r~°fti)’+’Amal~kltisharmvh°II’;, b’)h(ltl"t- *J)h~. ,:ups arc full, tho’mo,iotakoWant to reach thetr eomDanioa.~!tip weth,} stme road. Th,,y renento 1. mUatwoIn no other positioa? Do van thit:k’ that
the Empcror of-A.usLria, who ha+s killeeJ Jackson, from the color of rite berry. <P~

!s r,,:l-~:.t, th, dane. begins The Amaleklt. must r-pent. They praye.l. We must pray. It’>bert Hall is as near d,.ad n+ow n~ when nn
0

15b ilo~t c:~ecr and ,q~tmrand oheerovor thel~ They trusted in Christ. W(~ must trust {n his couch he tossed in phy.~ieal tort,u-+,. No. 1899. There are two varlcties of bcrrics, one of
¯,

Death ~avothcm tl, t(’w hltek tirop3 that
Upon analvsi~ Professor Vercho~

which is reddish and ths other a pure, +)~~’~ct.r~ J’ut, whhout noteofbu~.Ioorwa¯a. ’Chri:t. Theyllvedar,di~.iouslife. Womust ~ur,LI "them. That is all death doe~ to anff ,,; -re’up-t. D:)vi,l :tad his 490 moo burst .live a religiou,+ life. Tit,,y wer~ In some
l;hri~+tiau--~’+are,+ him. I" know tb:~r wh:tt I fiads tila~ the l{u-.sian "hungerbrod,’

~almon color.
- ’lll)oa Ihe see.l),./. ])avid and his men look thin:.Ts like oursolve.~. I know) now they at?" ~ ms==----------. ’+::.)laVe saittLmpli’caLhat_tht:y ~Lre..livha~-. )r:t,,r,+ tile bread eaten by -~ho peasantry ..........tlz~d ,+;i~, J:lancc at the+if ]ove~_oneg. la-ear),i~, gone..tht~r8 l~:- Imi,) -ar,+>ua,i- their :na:nn.%i- is no question about that. Tim only , uses-

faminc-strickcn" (iis:ricts of Russia, ie t- =: :: ..... tty +an,I- iiifh,t. + ~(male!iitish guard th~,~x.:~ I,ut tlmv is,1 their faults. The:)- sahl an 
ties this mornla~ ~s wh(:ther you ~x: i cw:r

much more nutritious thaa th2 rye
them into a ’r.~ry fury of determination, for did thin,..-s they ou,.ht never to have said or Celebrated" CllrlStUla¢, ISt) Tile0.+.

¯ you know how ne)xwlll/lghtwhea theyilght
sdgnē  They w,:r~ sometimes :eb;,+lllous, l°in-Butthem’I mu~t not’" forz+’t t))o.~,+ 200" men who 1 bread nmdc in Gcr,u:,ny. " Golonr 3[cCr.-.i.,,, who die~l o.u ~e:: : : :f0~- their wh’es and chlldreu. Ah, there are ¯ "-times cast down. They were far from

fainted by the brook B,:sor. Th,~y coutd not 1+ .... .St+_Cl.tad,’s_Chu.=ak_z..lock Isle of Jut )+_oaa-~f-+the H-ebride)(, ( llghtni~:s i)f their eye. an4 every finger is )erfect. So I suppose~ that when we ............
.................... sD’?:!r,-ttnd2httlr-A’oieo i~ like thoehout-ot" .tako+anothar+stct~’Aarthar.~-.Th.’+tr-’fevt-w’rrr~ the reign of Chor]o~ I., i~ said to hive

wbirlwind! Amid the upset taukarls an,l oaty tolerable may be almost resph.ndent. ~ora ; their head ached their entire natarq bury, which we; made los/; century, ires
eelcbrvled i~,) C]tristmas~ dttrin~

the costly vhtuds erushed undeHoot, tim But as the:)" were like.us m deficiencies we was ezhaustod. Beshtes that the," were: a longer pendulum than any other clock . . , ¯ <
woua/ed Amalekites lie. their blood sin-’ ou~ht to be like them in taking a suocrnal ht~ hfc+;m,,, lh(,ro ~ero record-. :~,broken hearted because their home~ w,+r,~ in Great Britain. Its peadulum i+

the ~[cCrrin ;emily which proved tl.e)glint with their "" win++, shrieking for Christ to make up for the deficits. Lied it
wheat°he" hoZIklageomeslnupaSheSto them,! And dlvide,+Yet David,thetwenty-two feet long and the bali foul

the ohl man was lta~+t 1S*) "~’cars of a.~,,.mer~:y. No sooner do’ David and hisses not be,,.n tar Janus they would have
.~pollsamon~’them! IIesnvsthey.shallhavo feet thrc9 inchc~ in circum(creacoand

o’u the da:’of his death, ’~’hich woafJ.... win thevictorytltanthey tlirow their swords : porlshe,1, but Christ eonfroutod them
~ome at the jewels,’somo of the robe~, sam,) 200 pounds in weight.down Into the dnst--what do they want with said. "I am tho way." and choy took it.

mako his lcaRc of life at lea~t thirleenswords now?-*and the broken families come I have also to say to you that thepath that at the treasures. I look ov6r this nudiene(+’
this morning, and I find at least 203 who A promincnt Germantown (Penn.] years greater than any other mau whutogether ,amid a great shout el joy that these captives trod was a troubled path, an4 have fainted by the brook Bo+~or--tho brook

manufacturer owns a setter dog wluc~
his live l dur;ng the last 3000 ,’ears.--

insipldmakes the partlngscenela Zlu.lagsoem verYin the comparison. The rough, old samothat Davhl anddtfficult way.hts menwhilohad to go overthe~o captivesth° another°t tears, steY°U fool asif you could not take has ~, aingular pnnchaat for hunt(no
St._ Louis Re.e~ubl~e. "

warrior has to use some p0rsua,)!Sn_=be./~zo , we axe =

after so the men who hod charge el them said: late David and dlvtdo among you some paw on the reptile’s head and, seizing
finger traces the familiar wrtnkle across the ~l-H{i )hteo=---t/oro-ls e. robes :’All thc neck with his tcoth, proceeds to skin

for good to those w)lo it, much after the meaner of skinning Nuts That Can Dance.scarred face. And then the empty tankards men also har4 way. They had to
love God." Wrap yourself in that t¢lorious an eel. curiosity is a nut whic~arosetup, and theyarofllled wlththo best travollt. Our frlen,ls have gone lnto glory
)remiss. Ileteis foryour neck- a stringerwine from the hills, and David and an(l It Is through mush tribulation that wo

at Hermes(lie, Snnort h Old ,",lex-
s[ster~, drink to the overthrow at the loved ones used to nave to struggle! How may endure for a night, but joy world. It is to be located on si~ called tbe nucz del diablo.

eometn in the morning." Here is a coroner,
blocks, and will consist of a series o! :Major Davis, who is just now holdingI A malekite~ aud to the robafildlag at Zildag. their old hearts ached+. How sometimes

"Be thou faithful unto death, and I will} So, 0 Lcr(1,1et Thine enemies perish the’¢ had a tussle for bread! In our child4
g[ve.theoa exown, at life." .On, yo/aintln~ buildings each" 620 feet long by thirty down Colonel Barber’s chair as Adjutant

Now th(+, hood we wonders ) mrs ...........................
" ~ .men and thnlr famllles--a long pro-

, cessmn. 5ten, women and children, loaded that what were called "crow’s feet" on thel~ test in the running stream at God’s mercy
connected by skylights and coral tan, was sltting in his ca~y chair cantata-

( with jewels nnd robes awl wlthall kinda of faces were tho!tI~rks of the blank raven of bathe yourbrow at the wells of salvation,
passageways. It will be lighted by clec. platin:~ a half dozea of the meats of, lrophIes that th0 Amalekltes had gathersd trouble. Dhl you.ever hoar the old people, ~oothe your wounds with the balsam thai -

up ia #ears of conquest--everything now In seated by the evening stand, talk over their ,,xudes from truce at life. God will not tricity and heated steam¯ Th nuL% which had jasL ’bee.a-soul-north-by

th -O-broke~vheart’~--i+man aud it will hay, au officer Of the regular army who is now
they come by the brook I}+,s, the dents, the huria!a, the disapr)ointments, tee 0 broken heart0d woman, laintlag. 6124 rooms for gucsts, in Mexico. The nuts were dancin~ about

robes and all ones to sickness almost
He says: "I can’t get any more Press man and several others who wcrekinds el tr-a:~ur.~s are divided among the unto death, where the next dose of morphine

tussle out of this Instrument, so I will just watching the strange performance wcr~: ........s{CI.: :tq w,.tl i~s t)i~OUg thewell. " 8ur,:lv the dcel,l~),l botwt)eu ghastly bereavement and " An Anc[0ut Remedy. - " "¯ - and I will throw this reed away. complctely mystified.lame (~,1 I exhausts.1 to hay+3 SCale ot an "unbrokca homo clreh~? Oh, yes ! It Was

fac~’,l w.ttrlor. Hero is a pillow for-tiffs :tltoeuptnthetrhnnds. It musle on that." But God says H,~ , .
,

dvh~ mar). Hero Js a han,lfui of gohl f6r was trouble that wasl.’cd the luster from 0ast you off because all the mush) has goaa md something of a clnssieal scholar, dis. with these nuts) said thc major, l,a

.... .tee w’~ted tfaU!imavhavo,.ndurei", .,- eta:? ~li~r’_I r,’all’)’ tlilnk.that, i ; - thoireyeswlthth0 rats of tears Until they outer your~out. "’The bruised r0ed Ilowlll :overed that Strobe had +described a
a tna,~n°t going to give awaymy:tHCk~slei,,ht.of handWfiCa

,,;~,dii ~- :t-E£~ (,:;, the eanoa LlOecssity /or their journey. Do nosis of your dlseaso, you wanl~divla0 auts,
~etroleum. He determin6~l--tb’try it 0 t p~’riorulanco is he goin

~,..x)~’J youfllever rotl).,:mbor seeln¢ iiloth~r
iI~;~, and It is promis,2d you, "Aq one wbo;)l ’

l,+ws ,~b.ieetml-’tO tlle .sD:-k~6,++htivlng my of
¯ tiv~ spoils. The obje,:tsrs said, "Th6:;o men window, her elbow ca the window silt. her you." God wlllseo youall th,) waytbroutsh, with a success that delightcd hlm,.and at The nut~ continued to (lance, and

,lid no: fl~:ht." ])avi,I, with ama~+-’~animou~hand to her brow. looktn~ out, no: seeing O troa!dol soul, and wh+m you come down I recent meeting of the French Academy Lieutcnaut Sturgis, who was as’ much iu
: I]e:~rL r,.i)ti-s , "As his part Is that goeth thofslllugshowcrata (youwellknow she lothoJordaaotdeathyou will flu,littobo

tffSctcnccs, ho exhibited healthy shoo
(lov,-.~ to ;h:~ hattie, so shall his part be that was looking into the distant past as thin a brook a’+ "Bqsor, for Dr. Itoblnsoa

+ 4-a-+=.~,+.+~ examination of the crazy objects sup.
’J:’hi~ ~:-,.i,,et i~ practleatlysu~ge~+tivo to m-. orb" was too mu0h for h’cr? no And in your last moment ,hylloxcra, giving statistics of his ex to be inanimat,

¯
y-min-_T_lt~ALtk-GnJ,2.u:h,,seti:,:eS-a-man~nn-go-o12 Oft th~bl~., uut)hlden tear. went up to God, saying in the "Oh, yc.% I think I have the trick,"

6n a ~o:trn+,y an.l I.)+2 gone, weeksand months Stealing down th, furrowe:I check dying hour : "Write to my slate.,: Kate and ease of the method. It appears that the said the licutcuaat. +’There is some./tad e "+:)1"+ I)aek and S(!e ~lJ3 ]IOUSO untouche4 Toll In eloquonc+~ sine?re
O~ iucen,lisr.v and havo his family on the Tales otwoctheycouldnotspcak, tell her not to t)o v,’orrlod and lrightoned ~,nclcnts knew a thing or two.--Now thing alive in theso nuts. There is a %~J about thostory ot the horrors arouad the Orleans Picayune. strange throbbing in them."step to greet/tim Jf by telegram he has fore- Eut thl.a scene of wee01ag o’er. deathbed. Tell her tlloro ts not a wordtold tho moment of his comimc. Butthere Paqttht~seeuooftoUanapa|n~ ottruthlnit, for I am thero now, and Jesus ~ J The reporter picked up one of the
are Amalokitish (llsastors; there are Amaleo They ~hall reel dh+tress no more)

is wlth me, and I ILud It a Very happy way) nuts) and surely cnough there was a verykiti~h diseases that sometimes comes down Never, never weep again,
not because I am a good man, for [ am not An Ideal and Scientific Top. peculiar throbbmg sensation in it. The

work=Pen its°ne’Stheh°mE’day whenmakin~rZiklagaS devastatlngtook fire.
’Who are those under the altarT’ tla8 [ am frothing but a "poor, miserable alnner The gyroscop% which may bc regarded major was so thoroughl] amused by thisquestion was asked, and the response ease,

but I have aft Almighty Saviour, ~m,l both o~ as an ideal and scientific top, has been
time that he could no longer withhold the. ’/’-’:ar.~ are familles you represent broken up. "These are they whieh ease out of groat

H/a arms aro around me."No battering ram smote ia the door, no tribulation and have washed tholr robes anal i~Iay God Almighty, through the blood o! applied iu tho French Navy asa compass, secret. It seems that a worm is born onieonoehtst cramblod the statues, no fltmo made them whlto la tho blood of thoLamb ,, tho.everlastlngoovelaant, brlng-ns Into the owtngtoitsproporty0fkeeping itsaxis thoinstdo of the meat of this nutandlet:pad amhl the curtain% bat so far as all Oar Irtenda went by a path of tear~ Into
companlo)ashlp of our loved ones who have of rotation in the same direction ia that it hvcs there for some weeks andtoih° Joy and merrlmentthat house are concornodthat oacotho ho:aol)’:l°ngcdh/l~thog]°rY’same:B° not surprlsOdpathway, It we have to travel
thealr°°’dY entered the heavonlyprosoneo of Christ, whom,hmdnotandhavingint°space when it ia xevolvlng. This prop- dice without seeing, the light of day,--

departe(I. I romarlea~aln, if we want to win the so- soon, wolovo, and co Davhl shall recover’ arty may be recognized inepinnlng tops, The worm eats out ’ the (aside of theAr ned ,lisenses eame down-upon the qut+ : cloty of our friends tn heaven, we will not all) "and as his part Is that teeth down to tern-to.turns and Scotch icpccrlost,,whichmoat) then becomes restive aud ~tovetlinens el thoscene--searietrisies or consumptions or undefinedfevers or pleu-d/sor,only havo to travel a path of falth andapathot tribulation, but we wilL also have to posl- lho battle, so shallhlSby the stuff."part be that tarrJ0th will continuoto spin ~t au angle to the about a great dealo It (sin this period .
~ers ~’amo and uelzod upon some members tlvely battle for their companionship. David vertical--that is to say, "off plumb))’

that the nuts beeomoapparcntlyantmate.t.f that family and carried them away. Z:::- and his men never wanted aharp swords, nnd
invulnerable ahlelds, and thlet~ brtmstplatesl,q In l~}lqsI

nd ou O a, g ’ ~ ’ ¯ A ~’( g bout, uomettmes Well.dressed women no longer lay in
when, if they were not spinning, they The moving of the worm causes the nut "
would fall, ~Ir. Gaston Trouve, the to turnabout.--St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer

¯ getWcepiagbaek andyourSOmetffiaeSloved onesenrag°d’as muchWantlng tO_as David wh-e-n ihoyS° much aSc_ffm_othoYH0waWantodtiliofftS0_Amellkitos.thom on the day a stock of boots, .for the rea~ort that well known Par(Male In~’cnt0r attd mesh.
I’~ss, ....................... --

and his men wanted io reconstruct their It they had lo~t that battle, thoynover would styles are variable.
" an(clan, -has devised a gyroseope.com,

despoiled housoholda. Ziklag in ashes have got their fitmllles bask. I suppose that The Princess of Waloa has a new pair pass) kept in rotation by an clectrlc ~~"---"7--Some of you went off Ires hqme. You one glance at their loved ones In captivity of gloves. They arc long-wristod and current, and [t has been proposed by M. The ~[alilsg or Toy3.coasted the clays of your absence. Every hurled them into the battle with tenfold
da)’s,+’emedas long as a week. O}), how eouragoandenorgy. Thoysald: "We must ten buttons. Eaeh button is a diamond. Durand.Grcvillo to utilize it on Polar Great effotts are maldng in Vi0nna tog’,a,I yoL" wore when the time came for you win It. Everything depends upon it. :Lot At a recent wedding breakfast ia expeditions to determine the true psi. build up there a toymaklng indmtry to

’ startt°~’:nb°ardthesteamb°atfor home I You arrived.St rallroadyou wentandsword.each one wotakemusta manwln lt."°n polntAndof spear ori have to Brooklyn, N. "Y., the bride made a witty, ties of the Pole. The magnetic com. compete with the famous factories of
uf+ th,~ vtre,,t where your dwelling was, an4 tell you that between usand earning into the speech in response to the toast in her pns~, the sextant and the chronometer Germany and France. AU exhibition of
ht the nlgbt you put your hand on the companionship of our loved ones who are honor, are act altogcthcrinfallible for this pur. toys is now being held in the /kusfrlan
doorbell, sn,l, bohol4’ Jt WaS wrapped with departed ther~~b-rl[tz~ there ts a

;.--and you found Gettysburg, there Is a Waterloo.. War with --- The. fas tsat typcs0ttor in Califorala is poe% and mlght~ it ts suggested, be re- capital at which all the best o!
_thaLAatalak/tlah dmath,- wbloh has devon- the world,~war- with the fleshcwar with the =lKdd torbo-a--young i~rman-affd

- t/iO:;l ii tti0usand -6thbr~li-6iis0h01ds; had devil We hays olthsr t~eonquor our trou= -plb~od in a -newspaper bl~eh-kt-Saata the plumb line.--Now York Commercial
t,i;~<: .,l yours You ~’o about weeDln~ amid bias, or our troubles will eoaquor us. David Advcrtucr. "

. " ’-- " ~’!11 stlth~ olaw the Amalak!ta’a. ~tha 4nn~l~. Barbara- Free Pr¢~, .
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Chosen Freeholders
O1" v

Atlantic County, N. J.,
l,’,,r tile Year ending May 9, 18!).t.

Joseph ’l’houips,nl, aldary 87 511
Bell ,t: ~ciill. (’lll’lleL 7,i ;iF,
~,%’ln (t Iloopos; f:cs end nxpens,m 55.1 67
1’] G l’ottit, conveying lu~lano per-

bioU 19 ~r)
t3 E Uilner I ~[ 1), ex~nillllathin In

iunllny, five cases-4

ABSECON.

Janiea 11 T(,wneelill, miplilles t~.15

]~UO llAlinun (IITI:

D K 1)linnelly, hunbor
J I]{ II-z>ii’tli, hlniber
%Viu IJI I.Itz, bllliir
Ludwig i.~rauler, htbor
llVul KIiite i hiller l

,lob %reeks, libor
NII Vitli,~anl, lid)or. 
llenry iinollnle. SUp,

(1OMMITI’EE AND A’rl’ENDANOI~ lllLhfl

¯ 15 oil l’a~sed May 1O, 189;!.
11795 Ntowart II Nbhm
ll(10(I SD.wart II Nllhnl .’
-1 50 Fraiik 4 Nell,lee

19 511 (Ic(i F (hlrrh,
-4-14ti- ~i-n~B~t-fffi

5(I John %V Ihlvveu
li2 dllne~i I1 Townsend

17 ̄ 22. T L McConnell

Jolni i" ll.von 1 l.l Iltl
ld Adams t~ Ilro 69 Ill

4*00
Client Leeds
MattaoiltlLl%ial~eo 32 15

II 40 ,hnues I1 ¯l’urtmr
II 70 ~<Vlii A Turner
3 20 _G_’0Z heevL

- IF’t0: ,Ilia B Turlier ~) 74
II 40 .hm B’Turitor 41 i~i
5 8i) Sarah J Turner’100 +dO5 44

18 00

37 50
31 ()5 , I¢,
1844
215 .....

41 67 - -

tL ;

I

COUNTY BILLS.
1)re+sod May 10, 1S’)’3.

" -’ ATr, ANTIC C1T~’.
AIIoo B Eudicmlt, s,dary $130 00
J 11 5VInter...ql0.75, oleeIlotI ex-

pc,me% (alh)wod) 7 190
L+ tV Cratnor, assistant clerk o (10

IIAMILTt}N TOWNSIIIP.
Jonah A lit,,bee, attend h,g botlor 10 00
%VlllJaul Maun Co, 8tatlouery 2 00
l)avtd Pottit & Co, r,.ia, iru 5 00
W~It Jersey-it-I{ Co) freight "
L F EIttrikin) tOll,list(tile 15 00

- Charles It L~cy, Jail bill 34 71
,i ~’ lees 4 00

iI~,xt~t ONTON¯

John C Anderson, salary 56 o.0.,5
passed July 6, 1893.

AThANTIO CITY.
-Joseph Tbom linen, salary, ete 130 30

¯ J P %Vright, I)urlal 8,,hller 35 00
Jeffries & Keates, burial uoknowu

- cbild 5 00
EGO HA:RBOR TOWNSHn%

do~eph G-Farr,-Goronei’a -
IIA.~I LT(J~

May’a l:ltnding %V-P-Co.jail aup~ _ __
plies .’22~. 27

Josel)h l’a) terson, ~ all aU pi)l ies 5 ~)

EGG HARBOB OPI~, °

I1 ilgO htaliS, a(lvortlshlg 10 00
Veal Mueller, advortlalng 10 00

It(In IIABIIOR TOWNSHI’P.

Ooo S Wlnnor, oloctl0n oxp0ns0a 9 30
Jal)het))rice, oloctlou expenses 7 I0

HA~tIr,TON TOWNSlIIP¯
H C ,hitnes] M D, salary 800 00
S II] Johunon, j nil bill ’ltl.~ 93

" fees 14 00
" " co:lvoylng hlsano

person 13 33
Cbarles R Lacy, f,~es 5 00

’ " jail bill ..... 3tl-4l
" " lit)sting election
liroelannttlona 51 60

llarlau Page, ilJsiofectalit ~.5 75

Lewis Evans, foes and OXl)en$o~ 27
Mor~e & Co, jail uupplies 14 33
John r~ratzlier, rol)all~, 14 15
May’8 L,~nding %V P Co, jail sup-

piles 38 90
D %V McOlan,, lafl supplies 17 63

James XV Hlica, jail supplies 4
- Jsil++e~+M Blaisd-ll, labor ....... 3 00. M ulfi)rd C lloover, labor

l) %V McChdn, jail supplies 17 48 "Jt;h slilallw67Jlt~-lab0r .....
Cln,rles B. Lacy, j ,il bill 633 75 ,1+,)1111 {;lemento, labor

" " conveying insane IVinliehl Estlow, labor
tlarry Penn, labor

Win Manli Co, booka ......... 1050
Jeffries J: F;uilillwood, jail supplies 41 59
Jatne~ W Sliea, printing 24 00
Hudson ,% Frszier. insurance pro-

lnlun]8 100 00
~;r ,Ljall supplies::+- ̄  :7::5 73

r.o t.j ait.anpp!ie.a 7 00
W N Norcross, jail supplies 5 00
~raH:. Eaey,-attenttlng
llarr).Jenkins, labor 3 50
Geti. Sinallwood, labor "50

2 50 1
6 75
75

225
1 (X)

ROn~Ila lln OlI _TO WNSR IP.

Nicholas Clayton, labor, 3 75
%Vm Cieavolan(l, labor 19 fit)
LII Smith, lumber 32 70
’|’herons Garwood, h, bor 3 (}0
J MartluPrle,,,lumber ,, _. 47 22
James Iot, orsoll, labor ,3 75
NIchohm Scull, labor 2 112
Seiners E l,eods, labor 10 20
ltarrV A Brewer, labor 5 63
lsaac’-Steehnan, latter 31 25
Ban E HIckman, stone 12 50
8teelmau Turner) labor 16 40
John Dilk~, labor 21 75

.~,,muelAl.ltinl~_~:, nails ........... 1 58
Webster Price, labor 33 75
%Vui Be,co, bolts It) 27
Ablior Price. Supt 38 00
Lake & ltisl,.y, ceuieut 150 10
Cli.8 Pomolear, labor 86 o0
Abiier Price, lab.r 3 56
Curtis Sinitli, labor 16 rio

OXLLOWAY TOWNSHIP.
Hezekiah Ad~lliS, aUendlug draw 46 75
d(~seph M Collit~, labor .... 4 50
]!]d w !! ~otii,lrs, 9eLi! ulli toe ....... 21 6.-

tlAMtr,TON TOWNS,tIp.
Gee Sn,ailwood, labor 14 75
May’. La!ldlng %V.-i’ Co,1epa, h~ 7 00
Cbarl* s T~a.:bb0tr; lumber :’- ::=-18"5t:
Win ~[ Cramor, labor- -- . 3 00

fg_Cg,Auuiber ....... ~!+[2S
HAMMONTON.

%Vui Bornaliouse, lumber 53 01
...... ....- ~1U~X~C/k ~T O WB 1; i/..I~, .......... +.

David %Veto¯oat, labor 131 0S
%V 1t & G %’I~’:A_lh.n, spikes 1 83
Joliu Maxwoll’s Son.% 8tone 26 °5

Honry Kuehnle _ 7 92
Joseph Scull 2 I~)
Alllior l’rlco ’2 90
E,Iwald R 8oumra (I 16
C N Ral)o 2 00
l’] C Sllaner 2 00.
M L ,lacks+is (1 40
J(,lili T Irvhig 1° IH
Goo L Dukes 5 32

Passed July 0, 1893.
Stewart l-1 Slihiu 3 20
Stewart H Shlnu - 2 O0
Fra,ik Soudor (I 4(}
Joseph tt Bortnn 5 20
Joseph-H-Be,ton .... (l 4(h
John %V Bowen - . fi 20
John ~iV lloweu Lt 40
Jslnes B T()wnsend 5 S0
Tobias L McConnell 17
H,qtrv Kuohnlo 7 2il
Abner Price 290o
Abner Price 10 90
Edw II. 8Olllers (I 16
E C Silaner 17 00
51 L Jackson 6 4o
_J(lhnJF I-rvi,~g 28 47
Gee L flukes 20
Gee L Dukes 2 6(i

Passed Septom,ber 6, 1893.
Stowart.A3[ NIT[tilt ’ ::: i --, -~7G2
Stowart H Shlnn 4 (~J
Frank A Souder 7 tlZ
J’ii~io-I ih-f~l] 0 £ h ) u ........ :1-:t6
Josel)h h~tqlortou 10 60
J,hn %V Bowen 1580
Jollu W llowen 7 56
"T L’M dCo niT;:ll ............... i ..... 1586
Itenrv Kuei,iflo 8 64
Abeer Price 8 16

Dr.
T , ’louse
To Farm
To ()uleido Relief
TO Coal.
Baltt nexpendlJd

Cr.
Bal frotn last Year
A ppropriatlon .......
[~r(,d uco cold

At,eel: ..................... I-3,243 ;2~- -
_ :_ Jo’IIN C. ANDERSON, ’

--Ulerk-of Com~
Report of Allen lL Endicott, Collector of

Atlantic Cottnty, for the year
ending May 8, 1894. II

Dr.
To Amounte recelved from
Taxes ~80,923 48
Fine-’+ nnd Cesta ..~ 481 57
State School Aup~IprtatltSn 1,65613- :>

II *
NtaJo ~ch({61 Tax ,42.612 82
Bills Payable 41,01~) 00 .~Ntate Hadroad Tax 420 65
Construction-Bonds 15,t100 00 ......B,,,,.ce l, t yea "h,7 77
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M. STOOKWEL[ ,
SOLE AGENT FOR

Ivies, Dietz & Magee
FOR

CARPETS
IIits his Saniples of Carpets and Mattings.

~".~ Call and tee them.~

Seeds and Sees Potatoes,
Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Groceries. Ete.

- Ify0u want a Well driven, call 0n him.

[ Entered as secoad olaBa matter.]

SATURDAY. JUNE 2, 1894.

~No h~ve it from one who claims
¯ a-havo-th ’o~b~s~aut hority~Lfor-4ho-
statement, that there are tweuty-six
spcak-easiee in Hammonton ; also four
Justices-of the t’eacecand 4we -Consta-
bles. We would like to se~p-r00f e}

thee0 statements.

glaY" A correspo||dcnt requests us to
publish the State liquor laws, so far as
applicable to Ilammonton. We should
willingly do so, but it would take a
skilled lawyer to sift from the great
mass ol legislation the matter wanted.
Wc have noL the books needed, nor’can
we spare the time. There is enough
taw, however, to prcvcnt the sale of
liquor in this town, if some one wonld
secure evidence and make corn plaint.

The management of Thu~day
evening,s entertainment take this means
-of acknowledging the kindly assistance

O--

" Crescent Bicycles,
~ An Entirely New Line for 1894.

.... of those who, by takipg part in the
" --.@ __~_’/_~ :_ ........ --~ " 8-anlo, contributeil-to make the venture

a success. Special thahks are due to
those who gaye no little time and care
-to~ths work of preparation, including
the young ladies engaged in the flag

under Mr. Siml!son,s direction,
-and~lm-mumemns-who so freely-and-
generously gave their wduable services.

[l_’°~°nq.ay~d_...all ..t!m m.anagers .return
their cordial ttmnks.

--l~--~a rin~-t~rm,-la ~-SIonday
evbning,-a steam ̄ whistle was" heard for
more than an hour. The sound came
irom the direction ot Winslow, and its
tong continuance seemed to- indicate
troublc. About ten o’clock, two officers
of the Brick Company toolI a carriage
and started post-haste for Winslow, to
investigate. When near their destine.
tion, they noticed that the sound was
behind them--they had passed it. In-
vestigation disclosed the tact that a

’~ 4~.~, ~8-inch. ~ 0 Reading engine, standing on a side-
~’JOLADIES’(No.4)351bs. MEN’S(No.t)3olha. ~ track with bteam up, was making all
4~ ~’0 :iS-inch.

~. ’qJO LADIES’(No. 5)321bs. MEN’S(No.~)~Ibs. the racket. 2’he ralu had caused the
~a*-~ :N-inch.

O ~J4VMlSSES,(No.5)3olbs, YOOTHS,(lqo.3)~51bs.
~

whistle-cord to shrink and opened the
~ We are demonstrating that first-class Bicycles ___ valve. An application of cold steel to
can be made and sold at the above prices.

/ ~’~ said cord stopped the IUHSiC.
~ " lllmlratrd Catalogue Free on ap~licatian.

k~’VESTE RNchlcag’o.WHE New York.EL WORKS, ~ J~ The report of a receut iahor coniliet
’~ in Pennsylvania stated that "the men

killed were all forei,_,ners, principally
............................ tIun~.?.!.. It will strike the average ob-

T. E, BEECH, ot Leech; Stiles & Col, server U, at most ot th~ bloody riots
~ ".~ The Philad-lphia Eye Specialists, which accompany the~e labor disturb-

~~ _~_~t~_".~.~~’ "._ ~."~-~’l
,, ,:,.,t,,~t .-,_t reel. ances are the logical result of our too lax

M/Ill be ::t Cro’xell’s I’1 arm c y, in l:ammonton *’g.,
Immigration laxYs. "l’O-.lhe_lo~cr._oI;d~r.

of Huns, Poles and Russians liberty
/ l_’k~~2~Xl ]/ .~ I’i~ero iu no ’~’tfl¯r, sur.- ,~r el~eal,ermethod of obla|ulng prnptr means license, and licen.~u always means

lff~xX ~#ff | ~/ l.,rth, tL:tn I-, ,.~H:!-tl I L,,,-ch. ~llh-~ .k: (’o.’S epoch(list.. The trouble.
,)! . -~j].f~r hnlq,y r. ,alia tr.,lu c,,rrcct, v Illtvd lalas,csarea gFat.ehtl surprise

m.’q]l I~a~" --/ )];l
t.t)(’rsol~swtlr)have:,othLf..)ok),nwnlher(,~tlt)rolll, It is singular, essay tile least, that

~ ~ ~ ~.elves In v,’*::~rina t:.,)o glu:ve~. No ctmrgo to examine your
t y.s. All gl:.gs, s 12tl:tr;;lltt¯**l by I,EECII S’I"]LEs & CO. no Democratic Senator hits yet spoken

2.

q...................................................... in favor st the Wilson bill without say-
lng that it is in some respects unsatis-

him.

the South Jersey Republican ottlce. ..... The De__aware. bay_oys~l=_inen_who.
insisted on dredging on~parianoystcr

. grounds will have to st=rod trial accord-

Alkin~ Monde:.’.
A POINTER Felt TltAVELEItS.~ While’ tll~ Established. Justice of the Peace, ,,.-l...,. l¢~oi,,.,, ,,r ~i,o,,,, ~r,, was

- trave!ing in l{aesag_ he was taken violent;-

"’ e .,,. ’ -’,- u" V:ne_ o .ee :s - *Y~-"~¢’~"~’~-~""~-~-at dru~s.L,re.to get some medicine and the

aod Perksiott-&O’t-Mm A-°’ent.-- ----~--- --t:~ druggist, recommended Chamberlain’s......................................................................... Cidle; LC 1~ 0I err ¯ a ti d-fl)i~Ar_r h ,~. £--ite hi-eit3,-is-6
....... STOVE 8TORE

highl, he concluded ~otry]t. The result
= - - , Bellevue Ave. and Second St., wan immediate relief, anti few doses cured

................... I-~A./~’~O~-TO1NT- : ~--lg.g him completely. It-ia~g-f6F-bff@o~

L-~RO-W-]~q-& CO.--- ---nit- bn~in~ss~lacedlu-n, yhands-win -

-- Hammonton, X.J. . ..................... bop..ro._,.m...pt!y.ar:t.en.fledto: .............

................ ’~order. ....... s_ tbS__Jofl_ Pr_jntin~ of ever_x kind to

i

-’.2-. .....

’7:-

}-.

%.
@ ,L"

--,..
/ q

.f

.... _¯.2_
-" . ........ -_’: 77..2 ". " ." - : -- --- = ........................

ATTEN TION I
And Co-Operative Boo’y, hm.

!Ilammonton. N J., June ~1894.
All good riders acknowledge that the

best wheel is the ci|eapest at the end of
the ~eason, althuu~h they-cost a little
~nom~at-t h~-b eginntn~.

.$~ay-Before buying your ’9-1 wheel

~xamine.the-- --- .. - .......

.......’94 VIC~0~,
The bes~ Tire, best Valve, best all-around

wboel m the market at $125.
We can ~t all prieoa on ’93 Victors.

VICTOttlA~
A 3~-lb. Lady’s ~Vhe~l, with the

celebrated Tilting ~addleo

Ladies, you want a light mount at $125.

Spaulding,
A very light, easy-running, high-grade

wh~t~-wi+h~-p-atmewor~==-~
G. & J. tires, at ~;125.

0redenda Pacer & 00nsort.
The same an the ’93, with several ira.

provements. Either Palmer or
.... Crodenda tire. SI00.

~denda Roadster,
double frame. Palmer or G. & J.

tires. .%5.

We also have
~lr"O~-r~ll gC r IJhlers,
And can furnish you anything

m the Bicycle line
on short notice.

Visit our Office and
See our Sample Wheels,

Victor D.
Victor Flyer,
Victoria,
Credenda Roadster.

Send for catalogues, or drop me a
card and I will come and soo you.

W. H. Bernshouse,
llammonton, N. J.,

Agent for Victor, Spaulding & Credenda
]3ieyeles, and Remington Standard

Typo~Vriter~.--

Save half your 1Honey
....... By- Instating in the7

Cumberland utual
:Fire Ins, Co.

Agent,

amm0n~0n, -, , -

" tt.a-v iiig h ~06i/edn{y -jardfor tfi o W i n r~ r
with the best grades of

- ,, ¯ : ....

," .s ".. , " ¢"?....:,. g’ .
................................................................. . .... - " .~ -"~.-- .~:.,.( ...... ~ "~" "-’c-. - -
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SATURDAY, JUNE- 2, 1894.

’- ",¢ LOGAL MISGELLANYI

these damp raw days, even if you have
to open the windows.

T. P. Dixon and wife, of Phila-
delphia, spent the Memorial Day with
friends in FIammonton.

Sweet potato aud toe, ate plants,
at reduced prices, at Fowlcr’s store, or
nt tim hot-beds, near the Park.

~2..Did you see that great pine
snake in Dr. Crowell’s window ? Five

. - feet eight inches loug,--a beauty.

~,;; "]"~ B. Bl’:ltlUf. fl)r the pa~t two years With
o~...~ JL.-~ II Olle~I Lhu 13e.S.L Ot:ttlll~L~t (if lloMa)la, will
i e |)~ hi llfllltlllOllt(~ll ltllt| "¢ C I V for It BhorL

D llllle, }’(’spit ~ t~cc’dltlt£ ghL’t.~t,~, or wlhhlLlg to
,, have tllelr e.}’t:s SClell[l|lclt]ly t.Xltlll|lled

t~uotlhl (’all oil [lllU ill, t/le tqt)reo! Mr. l’].J
(" V(o~flLt’y. ~2.’1 Nlt[urtl&y t.f "t’;tch Wt’t+K. tlF

Wrllo |lllrll ~t IRIMItl c/trtl. Ulld lie w|ll ~’all It
~’O tlr ]LOtl~,o, IV.i(.%

.... @’b" We~faven’t seen a lo,z "securely
" - " muzzled with a wire muzzle,, since {t~e

Town CIcrk’s (tog proc-lami~tiou was
trusted.

~.W Loan Association mcetings next
---- - ;Wcol¢ : Wo:’kingmon,s.-on -Monday-ovc-

niug; the IIammoatou on Thurstlay
evening.

Univer.~di~t Church, to-morrow:
morniu~ subject, "Doing Greater Work
thau Christ’s" ; evcuing, "S:dvation a
Destiny,,,

I do c ’; ~" ",_’ -, : .- 1_

w

--_7_
+ "

! - Mall-Time at Hammonton.

............... ~ ..... Ul~mal Is lean,the Poat,~Omco,¥or_i2hlla~lcl~
- " ............. ~ ..... phla-aml..lnt~rmedlato ~ Seat lens_at .7;15 A. ~l~

_ - . ¯ . ?~ and S:1O P.M. For Phlladolphl~ aild beyond
.................. +; ........ at 12:20 P ~. " .........

l.Tp mails nrrlve at the Post-0111eo 7:,%5 A, M.,
" ’ ’~ and 6:80 I.. ~t:. Down mall~ arrive at 0:10 and

¯ i 9:3t A.M.. and 5:.t21". ~.

........................ ~ Pogt meeting to-nighL

Here’s an elegant Buggy ~" Six o’clock morning mail.

............ I~" Don’t trust our R.R. time-tables.-at a moderate price. Drop
:Mr. Fowler has plenty of sweet

axles for convenience in get- potato plants‘
ling in and out, fidl leather., ,. tl~ Roy. L. E. WiUiams and wife, of

Miss Fanui0 Rumsey spent partfinished. Come fit and see
" of the week with Hammonton friends.

our sample, whcthcr yon want ...... -~f-: .........The first Hartford bicycle sold
to buy o1" 1lot. ~ ". in Hammonton goes to Frank Lobdell.

Dry Goods .... ~’ : ~’ p~mc ,%kt, E. The type ..... i other mate-
¯ : rim composing tile lailll;t el tI~a late

........ - + - ~7 Z __ .At&+nflcLllirror (exEept.-t.h-~L.m~w~paper prc~)
A small l__otmf_4o-~ ,- will be t4olt~ak ~ ,iLtLIM~e-tttg]te~t-b|d.-

Xl’O’TTdtl-~ii-I tlrduy. Jnne 16th. 1NIl. IlL 9 o’eh,eki
unbleached Mttslin. - Regu-- ...... ~ ...... ForP2~t"unl~°°nerp~,rticulars. lnqulredtS m, eaof slut-private(ale7

.:tariy~- we won 1 d-haxc-to-get.£ ........ i .u.L. J*CK so X, S,’~’V.
7 J+l v+ ll~t !t ++0 ’ ~+t Ol+t +~-+N-, ~+ ~-+-

cents per yard for it; while it "-~7,.-~ ........ ~ 1~. It, Mo+e and tamily, from
lasts;- re yds. for 65 eFs: ............... ’w .... =-- "~.-Y’i(L~,~ilii~g;-wero:i(~gw~ ~+ f~tg

-----2Cbi~ffonc-t-te!!-is--a-sort-of
_j morial Day.

lawn, regularlv 8 cent goods, ....... ; .... 7~’-x~~~--wi~"-70T
._ + | Now York, were visitors in town during

but these six or seven pieces ¯ ~ ¯ part of this wesk.
will be sold at-5 cents ~yard.--, ...... --{-= ...... I~l~¢Keep-a-tittte fim-in-,7our-homcs-
D%igns.and colorings are very. .
attractive. -~

Carpet Sweepers.
The Gushen S~.de~er we’re

selling at $1.95 ~s equal to
others at ~2.5~,.- Nut long ago
we sold the same kind for
$2.25. \\:he n,): have one 

Shoes,
/\Ve’ve a Ladies’ genii(tin 0_ :_

) ¯
I,.ttsst:t Leathcr Oxford at

t} -°..~,~..>+- and it’s a 1,ar:zahL Soft,
durst)It, ai~d .~u’.)d-]ooking. 
¯ . ~ ?v_ ....
IS O:1 IV C)11e <)~ ~l ilne el :t dozen r ¯

O1" ’+1+’..L"¢+_ St \-’]’.:’S. I"atlQ-iltg~ -in ...... ,e-
price fr~m~ ,’,o c. to .51.5o.

12v the way," have you seen
our_},adies_’ " ’ " ’~_..Spc.’C:a]~ .at_ $ :.5o
and $2 ? They :ue "’bard to})eat" fin- wear. at)pc:trance’

aud price. "i’hc~ arc Ham-
111Ol11Oll llladc.

. - .......... !

Preserving Season :
ts nmv he.re: and we are

-stocked with" every(h-leg that ~ -arl-I/inds of arti~-iiT1;fio~raphy.--
is_ncc:kd.~__~J_~u-s,_J’cllic_q, Rttb :| CouRTju,:ut:r, Aluthez£ord;.~-2,uilding
bern, extra Jar Iops, I rcserv- I]ammot)ton.|

" i Baccalaureate scrnlnn to-morrow, at

1 the Seminary, and a kiend will occupy

Fruit Growers’Union .......... ........ ............
: :-’ - - .- ¯ ~- : n lOUSeS, OU upper

Bellevue, is for salc,--braud new, band-

..R.~c.t,l~le~,.~. ~ "~ ...............................................................
,.--: ....... : .some, well.finishc, l,.d,,~q+,___.Inquire.at.

t{EI’UBL (CAN oi1] :e.

]KemoriaL >
8unday last was a most beautiful day,

and the Universalist Church was filled
with members of the Grand Army Post
and triends‘ Tho audience room was
elaborately and tastofally decorated with
"lla--g~, bfintlmt, and llowers. Pastor
Weston took lot hie text John xii. 24:
"Except a corn ot wheat fall into the
ground-it~bM~th alono~i-hut_if-it-di~ it
bringeth forth muoh f~uit~’-drawing
from these words lessons on th6 result/~
of sacrifice. It was a ~oM and timely
Bormon, The entire sorvlco--ia~uding-
music--was appropriate to the ~1~.

Wednesday was cool, cloudy and
threatening, but no rain fell until in the
evening. A detail from the Post. vizited
the cemetery at Bates~ Mills and decora-
ted the soldiers’ graves ; from there.they
went te Waterlord. TheJr.O.U/2/.-M.
had arranged to plac0 a flag on the
Waterlord school house, reaching that,

~tation.-at-nino-o~elockrwitk-4~ drum
co--0-~. After their ceremony was con-
cluded, they joined the Post and frmnd~
at the Co_rectory, arid assisted in the
decoration services. ~rom thence, the
Comrades went to Winslow, where they
were cordially received, the children
singingand contribat[ug flowers. Other
-dEtentions visited Elwood, Pleasant
-M?ills, Lower Bank, etc.

ARer dinner, the Gomrades assembled

pr eeedod.- a ml.- aceompanie4- by- n:. vast
concourse ef people. The prokrammoas

publishcd last wcek~ was carried out.
About thirty littlo.folks.sang."My
couutry ~tis of thee," and "Columbia,
the gem of the ocean.- Rcv. C. Wcston
~poke-very-etoquentty and forcibly--to-
the assembly, making o~cellent points
as-to the duty of preserving in purity
the country saved by so great sacrifice
of blood and treasure.

About 3::]0, the Post were at Oakdale
Cemetery, where the came.program was
carried out, with slight variatmn. -Roy,
Alfred ~,Vagg made the addross,--recall-
ing the labors, sacrifices, and men m
whose memory we gather on this one
day of the veer, and closed with a stir-
ring appeal’to his hearers to live spoLles~
lives, that all might respond with .joy 1.o
the first resurrection call.

Nearly all plaees ef business were
closed m the afternoon, and every one
who could partieipated in the memorial.

In the- forenoon, the cyclers gathered
at the-Park, aud had several race~ so
thc.half mile-mile-trael~. We ha.re not
heard the details.

t’~. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. HaLl, accom-
-Furled- by--Mrs; Buckliu.teft-ycsterday7
muruing, t(,r l:,ockl’md, Maine, wherc-
thev will ."p-nd the ~ummer. Mr. |rod
Mrs. ilarrv-Mnnfort will occupy the
huuso whiIe-the lIalls are away, and
Ett:~ will lnake her home ~wth thorn.
"~TA’E. I:I..\l’I,~ desires It) sill]dUller. [0 Ill(¯
J.~l p*’tq,lt’ (1~’ tJ;tIIl[llOiltOIl thlt~ Oil lln(l ;tlrt,r

tlel’e ittlt| l’llliltd~-ip|llt%- ~*~.||~oh|~.F~ It, lL i,{
l|le<’k’~ ;qtut, Will I’¢Ct’|VC l)rolLlpL’aud collscl-
t’llCIOIJr- I!1 [(’IlJ IO11:

~dY" The leer. ,Dr, DePuy, brother of

was asacd to make a few remarks in lhe
services over our honored dead, but
couhl not bring hrm~ii [a~b. Iie
10st; =o "_ ’:’ ;"" -. " :. -. ie
not even recovering his body.
tb2’l’l)CJ~., ,%ix(v-Olin shill’08 Of RIoek hi ||1{

- k_") l,’.l:&lt |* l ~ t+l ~ x~cl’~:. [~ iI I t ~ U. 41~lld tCO.Oi)e .it ii !Nl,e[vl’.’. I/lll|D.tl. h)r blttt’.--bolollglllg Is the.
c~t:tte ~l the l;t it’ ~. I I. ’l’~ Jet¯,

+ __~X .’TRTTIITr 0 N. Xd nil id sT~(o r.
--"R~-~ "WTi21V-i~i fff~,H fd-i~Fdh- s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-g~ t~---1.i-K~

three cents iu Philadelphia, this.wee_q~ok

_, _.,

Rostd~le l~em,,.
lh’t:tdvt, iI too lltto for htsL week.

The Sunday School expect to plcnlc
at lnskips on Tuesday, the 19th.

Saturday cyeniug, May 19th, hap-
pened to bu the fifteenth tiuniversary ot
the marriage of Squire and Mrs‘ ltyan,-
and quite a company oi their friends
dropped iu casually to remind them of
it,-and-havin~-brought scvcralAoavea_of

cake along, th0y~ad=a--vory~soelable
t~mo. l{ev/5-~r. Nobles bein~ among

the guests, the Squire and his lady went
through the ceremony again, just for au
object lesson lot the young people. Tho
departiug guests left a very handsome
crystal lemonade riot as a memento of
their visit.

Mrs. M, A. IIervoy, of Philadelphia,
spent afew days withMrs. Ryan.

At a meeting of the Sunday School
Association, arrangements were made
!or Cfiildr_en,s Day, and Gee. Sherlock
-wa~l~d~ IlYtATiKu.

Baker and Oonfectioner.

It-e: Ci’eam a Sp aRy.
PARTIES SUPPLIED,

.... Steam

IIAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.
, .........

Many persons arc of the opinion that
the law against protanity is a dead lot-
tor--t~trltff’tffKeontrary;-lV la--a~ llvely-
as ever, nnd will be enforced in some
cases, if mild counsels do not prevail,

CAI:D,--To the many kind friends
who contributed flowers for Memorial

.DtL~,-!=~yout4-~s~y+ .in behalL of ~ar._J2~t...
amk its_committee, thank you I .......

W3I. RUTIIEltFORD.
Mr. J. N. Joues and family are

-a o~ to move to Portland, Maine,
Whdrdtlmy have i)urchased a home. He
will ship his goods nex~ Monday, and
-wJlL-tbllo w__n:i~ fa m iiy~e ~cek
later. Durin,z next week,. Mr. Jones
frill ~b)l wh ~t fnrnitur~ he doesn’t wid~
to move. Ca!l and se0.

Going
to get

..... One ?

Hartford, High ~-’rnmc, 8103

Here’s a tine out of which
you o::ght to ]~ able to select
a :nou:~z to meet yollr require-
me:its. They are believed to
be the host to be had at their

Gasoline is now in denmn_d,_and-wemxe~prepared_to-furnish

- the best quality that can be had.. ......................

--2b-Mait-~ a:~¢iH-s-o o-n-be- m~ff-d~ .---~ gVs2~r aee ~

pints (with wide mouths), quarts, and half-gallons.

They are a first-class jar, made by experienced men.

Children’s Garden Tools,-- Rakes, Hoes, and Shovels;~ at

10 cents each. These are also suitable for ladies’ use

_in flower gardens.

lltU~c:s#+~_Lb.a.Lth ~ape ~bun=

+,=~*-.oml.r+~e.--~-~-~ :~mm.~:ooa-~------Repair
’ da-~ r-am ~ the, past two weeks has

fails. For sale by Cochran, druggist. " I am prepared to furnish it m large or - . ._~. _ been worse for berries,~potatges and_
---smallquantAties~-at-~hortest noti%cv-- --=+ -- - : -- - c6~-’~--: " ;~ W-:- ............m -- --

B a8 0 tl LUtMI a nrougn~a d, l wasany. ~h~’~ ~ " ¯
................................................................ Yot+r’p=ttona’~~oll~ited. ....... ............................................~.-.-+.r: .......................................................~ ...............$1’ 700" }:~:’~’~it?,?,’,;:,;T,?,’,,F.l~?,’$1:;f~,:T
The Reliable w.E. Bernshouse. ¯ 5’ouaslxroom house with altl ...... dc(.ll ....

E. W. ~TftICKLAND.

Officoin Wm. Bornshouso’sofllco. ~ Mr. and Mre. Bradbury enter.

....... Process Yard opposite the Saw .Mill.-- A competent-Repairer-rea-dy talned-th~r’F-d~ Mrs. Wm.--M.

B 1 & Mc ty Galbraith, of Itaddonfleld, and theirto do all sorts of repairingow es re, Vapor Stove is all its name GEe. W. PRESSEY, promptly, son Harry, from Washington.
..... -implies ......... Hammonton, N.J., I~" Ladies interested ia bicycling are

Neatest in appearance. Justice of the Pear0, "Punctures" in any kind of iV ~.~
invited by W. H. Ellis to eall and see
the li~htest and prettiest lady’s wheel in

Egg_Harbor Rog.d a ( CherL-y-Ztmet,_Hammontom___ Easiest̄  kept clean. 9!ace. Sccgmland Cherry 8t~.
Pneumatic Tires mended, Tires Town--a "Model C" Rambler.

- Absolutely safe. cemented in, Bars, Cranks, etc. = ~ ~ Miss Virgte Wigfield started on
__ Positively durable. S HOE S

nickel-plated. ¯ Thuredav .for her homo in Florida,
¯ .j. 8he well bo missed by her echoolmatcs

Small parts, -- balls, fire- i aud friends, who esteemed her highly,

Dangler’s Always a Good Stock valves, etc.,, also hmer Tubes, t ~ Be cardul about the time for

i
trains on both roads. There-- alwa)sOft hand., change on Thursday, but we couldwaSnotaFresh and Salt Meats, Delight

Onl~, the ~:S~ get thonewligurosiutimotomakethe........................... isaiso ,~ be-auty. - No lon~ wails and no exTress ehanges.
You make a mistake if you buy Shoes made to Order is my charges on work done here. :;~’, I~.To-morrow in the M. E. ChurchAll Fruits in Season. before examining these stoves. Specialty, and full ~ the sacraments of Baptism and the

-- Lord,s Supper will be administered, at
satisfaction is guaranteed.

-- 10:30. ,. m. Subject 7:30, "Redeemed I
Have a few second-hand stoves -- W.H. ELLIS, . Redeemed.,,

that can be bought cheap. Repairing done. SWE~Tr POTATO plants for slam.
11, M. l’hr ILLIPS.

May be had on trial. Bicycle~s and ~. G~n. John Q. Lane, o! Philadel.
l)hla, formerly of Ohio, with his family~

inity
a, DtIURDO~lqr,

Bicycle :Repairing, a~about to make Hammonton their,2co our Wagons in Town and Vic
s.E. Brown & Co. Bet, o,no ,onno,’ homo. tie is a soldier enthusiast, and

The Hardware 8tore. Hammonton, : : N.J. Hammonton. . ..... a brilliant lawyer .................................

.............................................................................................................. = ................. . ...................................... ~ .............................. = ...... _ L ...................................

Black’s General Store.

 oo fo.a.
~ I have in sleek a f, fll line of

~~~~A~ theseWatches; alsoof

resocc~,vc-ur.ces,-- ........ _= - = == ....

Rambler~o" *, s: :~
~-__ _ _-7=7Z~._ ~ ¯ "~

T.t-~.

++. + +,+:+ 1 J e w e !ry, Eyo- glasses.
promp e,

Imperial, so5 to s: :5
And 8attraction Guaranteed.

Ov_erland, ~+ -ROBERT STEEL, Hamm0nt 0n.¯ -~%,tmpte-wt reets--on--e.~h4bit4om-
C at al o_~lkes o_nmppl (cation. --"P.--ST~-em embe/ I_s_cl k_amine

-- j’m-veled movement" and a
¯ ,, ----xa_’~ .... gold filled case, that I will

......... ~ [ ............................. x~
........ "" gii+’n’[++~’ f0’ .............................. ~’_""]’"i~""_"""~ ............ " ’~’.’ ---’~ ..... _’+[J_’ .7 _ .

- Fifteen Dollars.
= = :------:=~_

Good Chu_ek Steak,_I0 c.

you get a suggestion of what one or
more cannit|g taetories could aud wouhl
do id iii:in aibnion. "i’iM&"mb’n~: ]’n- .....
it for the right parties.
,~]’t)TICE. ifereafter, th0 Secretary of the

IInIl w|l[ rL’ccIve lie puyffion~,8 Oil dill+N, ill"
lert’sl. ,’It’., It flt*r []113 II[ghl of Iho lllt’P,IIIg.

By order o! the Board. Of DIRECTOtt,%

t~" The legislature has abolished the
Lay Judgeships, and given us Law
Judges instead, clot:ted by the people.
It took an all-night session of the State
Senate to pass the bill. Now;wilt the
Governor sign it ?

CO’~V. A fresh nlllk JerRey COW for sale.
Iuq ulro of ALEX. AITKF:N.

Now would be a good time for a

central cross-walk on ]3cllovuo Ave.,
and it ought to be three feet wide, so
that pedestrians may pass each other
without steppiug lute the mud. *

STOUK. The IIammon~olLoan&Bulhl,g
Aesoc alien WIll spun the ’-~Ith Series of

8took nt the Bext ,heeling, Jueo 7th. Shares
rally be taken at any tin o, of¯

W. It. TILTON, Secretary.
t~r The tIammonton Loan and Build-

ing Association, at an adjourned special
meeting, last Monday evening, revised
their Constitution, adopting several im-
portant amendments. Copies st the

~Faleoness, $100

$65 buys
a ’93 Hartford, fitted

with Colunlbia " "I’lres, Cohtm-
Saddle, and Cohunbia Chain.
Thousattds sold last year for
~i:o. E~ther Ladies or Gen-
tlen/en’s style. This is until
the stock is gone, no more
to be had then.

w. H. ELLIS,
Bicycles

AT

Plate and Brisket, 6 e,

JAOKSON’S,
Headc uarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

-- Fresh Meats,~the bel~k

Our own smoked Hams and Shouhlers.

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best.

...........P, 87 We areseiling- smoked si~0uiaers’ at 9 cents.

now Constitution will probably be ready
andat the next mooting.

,,~’I.~."u~ with A. ~..I’~. ~0~ a Co.,
Bicycle Repairing,

!,

\f!
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3UNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
JI’NI" ;;, lhgL

The Pa~a0ver Luatltutud.

I.ESSON TI,: XT.

.t"ExOd. 12 : 1.11. Memory vente~ : I,q, kl,)

7---
1JS~S(-)N PLAN.

TOPIC OF TIIE (2UARTEI~: Thd Ver~

GOLI)EN TEXT-FOR TUR ¢.~U.~.ItTER:--
=+" God is our refnge and .~tren{Ith, a v¢~
.j_ ......... :~reaent hcO~ in trouble¯--I%a. .t6 : 1.

.~’ ...... l.r.¢sox Torxc: Helt) to Those wh~
~.. .roUt G: lh.ll)ed.

ppll~d:
ulndl take of tim blood, nnd I,ut

it on the ...... po~ts (7).
Tht~ bh)od shall be to yon for a tl,ken

IIpOlt the honses (Exod. 12 : 13).
Striko Ihc lintel and the two ,ide, post::

with thtcblood (Exod. 12 : 22).
~y faith he kept ...... tim ulwinkliq.g of

the blood (lid,. 11 ̄  2S).
V. "fhs Lamb’s FleshXatene

They shall cat the Ileshjn that night
(s)_- 7 ............ " ..... "-

Eat not af it raw, nor sodden ...... bUt

roastgExo(l. 12: 9).
Take, eat; tiffs is my body (Matt. 26:

~;).
Except ye eat the fish of the Son of

man ....... ye have not~ifo (John 6:
53).

;:ILImso.~ Ou’rLx~r.: {. 2. lTcXp rrovlded, vs.l.’l, 1.I. - n your hand ..... in. haste (11).
.... :~ "" 3- A(’(’t’OtttUO0 llequlred, "
..... [ -q-n. lie girded up his loins, and.. ran (1

.... ~rOLD~ TEXT: Christ ourpa~sovcrD Kings 18:46).
"" .~ficeg for us.--1 Cor. 5 : 7. Let your loins be girded- about_(Lu "ira

3tand therefore, having girded your

ii~i

,oins Withtrtfth(Eph..6:14). ’. "
- - " ’1 ],’,-~ "~,~-~’This4n(mdxsha Ib, unto-::7 ..... - " -- - I)AII,~’" I’IO3UE-IiEA’DI"2~TGff ; ......... t " ~" ~ ....

/mu tim beglnnhlg of months. (1)
..... -7 ~i.--Exod. 12 : 1-14¯- The Pass-tFhe ~d-a;vn ot .t new era. (2J The date of
..... over instituted. --- Irnew year. - -

T.--Exod. ]2 : 21-28. A morner- Verse 3.--"They shall take to them
ial service. _ - _t.werv man a lamb;’ (1) Univers’d need;

V,.--Exod. 1.. _9-36. Redeml)-t~)- Comprehensive gmiee; (3) Umver~al
"~ tion by power. I irovision

T Exod a3 3 i0 For a , ,, )! :-7 "" ¯ " , ’: " ¯ ] Verse@.-- Y(ur lamb shall Iw wit.>
._~8~.g...n. . ........................ ~l~nfish." ~(.t )-,L_~ c.hoica-.g~Ldz~ 

.... ~.~.~1~ .;_26-28¯ ..Thcplagu qcS~vm_(2) An:acceptable offcringto God
{ of Egypt. 3) A tit symbol of Jesus. ¯

.S,~Luke "22 : 7-16. Christ keep- ’ Verse 7.~"Thev ~hall take of tim’
, ing the Passover. ~)lood." (1) Blon(I sited: (2) Blood ap

Pet. 1-’: 17-25. Redem
::~ by Christ. Verse 11.--"Ye simile:it itin haste."

~These Home Readings.are the eelec- 1) Wha.t they ate; (2) Hm’,: they ate;
"~ions of the International Bible ~cad- 8) Why they ate.
:ingAssociation. Verse 12 .... I am the Lord. (1)

................. ¯ Ie hovah’sself-as serfioi~s, (13 -Jelmvah’s

LESS:)N ANALYSIS.

I¯ IIELP NEEDED¯

_ "I’_ Sovereignty ~erted:

I am the Lord (12).

’God said ....... I am that I am-(Exod. LESSON BIBI.E READING.
3 : 14). ,,

’God ...... said unto him, I am Jehovah
l"ypical of Christ (Exod. 12 : o: 1 Cot.

5:7).
(Exod. 6 : 2). Without blemish (Exod. 12 : 5; 1 Vet.

- -- I an~-h great king, saith the Lord of il.:_ltg~ ..........
--hosts (MaL-I-:-I.t).- - " ..... Chosen beforehand (Exod¯ 12 : 3; 1 Pet.

II. Condemnatton Announced: ~ : 4).
........ g~ill’gb thr0ugh,. ..... -and will smite Killed by- - the people- (Exod. 12 : 6;

Acts :2 : 23).(12). Its bloOM shed (Exod. 12 : 7; Luke
All-the firstborn in ...... E~’pt shall die

(Exod. 11:5).
? ..... -~fhe soul that sinneth, _it_shall die

(Ezck. 18 : 201.
, :~cept ye repent, ye shall all in like

manner perish (Luke 13 : 8).
1111. Jndgment at Hand:

In that
~[~D~(I~ llbn~eilIn Many ]~,nd[a.--

About midnight will I go out into ...... Upon one of the sofas of ~he senate

Egypt (Exod. 11: 4). chamber the other day sat an inter:
~The Lord will pass through tosmite the esting figure. The slender form was

Egyptians (Exod. 12: 23). - bent with the welgl~t of --years- arid

:2-’heLordis at hand (Phi]. 4: 5). the old face was lined with the cares
of a long life, but the brow was ae

II. IIELP PROVIDED. broad and powerful and the eye as

_ The Blood Shet:
Intelligent as of 3"ore. It was

"¯ 03).
"I’hey shall take of the blood (Exod. 12:

7).
~12m life of the tlesh is the blood (Lee.

17: 11).

no renfission (Heb. 9: 22).

.IL TheBlood IIonored:

........ When I see.tim blood

When he seeth the blood ...... the Lord

them [Heb. 11: 28). 
Ye were redeemed ...... with precious

blood (1 Pet. 1: 18, 19).

........ IIIr-~.he Deliverance Commemorated: .........

memorial (14).

"Ye shall observe this thing ...... for ever
(Exod. 12: 24).

’This do in remembrance of me (Luke

Thou ...... didst purchase Unto God wit["
, thy blood (Roy. 5: 9).

IlL ACCE~£ANCE REQUIRED. "

JL A l~ew Era Adopted:
This month shall be unto you the

.~beginnmg of months 0).
,It shall be tim tlrst montlx of the year
¯ to you(Exod 12:2).
-!Observe the month of Abib, and kee[~
¯ the passover (I~eut. 16 : 1).
iHe changeth th}time and tim seasons

(Dan. ’2 : 21)..
!II, A Perfect Lamb Chosen:
: They slmll take to them every man s
.llamb, ...... without blemish (3-5).

IiYe shall present ...... lambs without,
" !- blemisll (Lee. 23 :lS). " .........

t
~rhen 3"e offer the lame and sick, it is

no evil ! (Mal. 1 : 8).
’Christ ...... offered himself without blem-
:ielx unto God (tIeb. 9 : 14).
H̄I. The Selected Lamb Slain: I

’.[.’tiecm~gregation of Israel shall kill]
it at even (6).
Abel ..... :!)r.gugl!t of

(Gen, 4 : 4).
IIc ~hall kill the lamb of the guilt

offering (Lee. 14 : 251.
)"Ye.. .killed the Irises o!

I IIOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

CALL& LILT ItOOTS.
The hoH.~cl~:ce[~er, in search of ’(some.

thing new" for dinner, may try calla lily
roots for a change. They resemble the
h.ish potato, but mu,~L first be boiled to
destroy certain acrid properties, then
they may be baked or fried. This new
vegetal)Is is very easily raised tn swampy
lnealiti~, and in Florida is already being
cultivated for the market. Wo’muatnot
Imagine, however, that -what.is .new to
us is to every one else, for the :Egyptians
and Japanese could fnrnlsh us many
)ointa on thiz vegetable.~Iow York
World.

It is xmpo~ible for the hou~keeper to
have too many cushions around at

_Y~ThePilgrlm’o EqulpmsntR¢~dg;.. present day. Quality seems to be
cot. Ia fact usg_~ the main considers.

ties and while they are made fanciful
and pretty, the central idea of sorvicu is
never lost. Denim embroidered ha white
and blue, or white, according to the

denim, makes a pretty eer-

mere, sateen and cveu pretty chintzes are
all usc~ as coverings of these very useful

tnrticles: There ia-.-~uch au el0meat-of
luxurious ease about a profusion of cusl~-
ibm. What more-delightful thau to
throw onezelf down-upon a pile of cush-
ions, when twilight reigns, and the glow
of the open fire is the only light in the
room_--;De~oit ~re~ Press. .....

nOLO~XX S~USXOS ~t~.uz Ar noMz.
.... d -t]
porker, not leaving an undue proportion
of fat. Let this be chopped up very fine
and afterwards put into a mortar and
beaten up, or even well pounded with au

sausage-grinder. Season with black
impper, salt and cloves in rather greater
proportion than for ordinary sausage,
togethejtwith sage, as usual~ After mix-
ing the.so together pour boiling water,

mlf-nmnifcstation, stirring until it forms the co~isteney of
Verse 13.~"When I see- the blood, common sausage. From a butcher get

[ will pass over you." (1) The blood some nicely prepared maws, then stuff
beheld; (2) The tenalty withlwld.~(1) and tie them up very tightly. As your
The avenging angel; (2) The l)rotedting pork is salted, lay the sausages between
blood: (3) The forgiving Lord. some of the piece, and when the pork is

ready, let the sausages be smoked with
it. The skin of the leaf fat amswers the
same purpose as the maw for incasing
sausages, and is not so difficult to get
cleaned. When ynu am ready for its
use, this kind of sausage ~s

bacon, or-~vb-e--eut into- sliced and
tried for a I~rsakfast relmh. Ia these
days, whou it is not so common for .pri.
vats families to have smokehouses,’ the
sausages may be covered with coarse salt,

oo.. ’)0~ by itenlf,_ana at thread_ of ~ month be
÷. -7." -.’" ........ o oa tr.t. wipedoff and painted over withpyrolig-ItS OtO0(l apl)neu (r~xou. ±~ : ."~; ~.teo¯ ,

q ¯ 13 1.D [neous acts, procurable from every urug
~£/’." ~,~,~.~"~,-,~-~r~.-~,F 1o ¯ 46’ ] store.-Lfid-in-n-warm-dry pines,--and

Job~ ~(’ -’~’~ [ turned now and then, xt will soon be~ ......
o~,.. .... o o4 o7 ] ready to hang up, and have as fine flavor.omnlelnorate(1 (r~xod, 1. :- , - ; I ¯

- co -. ~.-. i as u smoked iu the common way --St.L, ug.e.2 : It) :O). ~ . . " "
’ ’ Louts Repubhe.

ton Post, than any one man

ant excepting Jenner. It was
until March, 1887, that congress, in
t~,rdy recognition, passed a resolution
-thanking-him for~hls-"life-los

For the life boat ggew from his brain,
as aid the life car and other devices
for rescuing those who go down

of 201 were saved from the emigrant

bdd man los(his Hfe through ~ermsb.
ink in hanging to the car while his
family were Inside. For these and
other benefits Mr. Francis received
trio- "r’e~iznl~tofi of

yen(lens have been utlhzed by every
civilized country. He-was made a
knight st t, he order of St. Staulslans,’
with diploma and gold medal, in 1861.
In 1856-Napoleon IIL gave him a

brilliat~ta,.and valued af, 17, 500
The congressional resolution of thanks
We him the right to the floor of
either house- Italsogave him agold
medal of honor.

Whosa JPle~uro?

Mr. De Vine-Afflatus--Oh, I ytlte
only for ploasure~ Mr. Penoyllner~
preolsely, my dear boy; but did It
never strlk~ you that from the stand-
point of the reador tho pleasure
,~hould be mutual?

A N~rrow Escape.

,’What do you think of Daub’:r’s
pie(urea? -~ I~tty-bad, urn’t- they?"
¯ ,Yes; and Yet I know one man who
thinks them very fair and who owns
a lnt of them." ,,Who, for mercy

,t t~~ake?" Dauber. ~Truth.

MORE NEAULY COItlIECT.

, L’wkiu--"Did you accept flint sltua.
tm.l~adow -ff~rod you,-~piwgitV.~ ..............
t~p~ggit--"No; I though~ better o!

it."
you refused i~ you must

ht worse of it."--Judge.

SOME

There are recipes and recipes, writc.,
Laura E. Hutchinson in the ~ew York
Observer, and_ sometimes Ithink I will
never try a new one again, but just
stick to those that I know are reliablel
but I do like ti change, and when I eet
onn that; looks as though it ought to be
good, I try it, and I am not

make up my mind that the sender of
said recipo did not even try it before

bclow havo been used iu my home .%r
many yes~, and always prow ea’,~.
factory; if they fail, the fault will bc :tl

ingredients
Gem.s--One egg well beaten, ,.~e

tablespoonful melted butt0r, one t~b
spoonful sugar, three-fourths cu

itit6 which--L.. ,’~

powder. Havn trio gem pans hot,

Croquettes---The iollowing is a n!ce
way to uso odds and ends of enld mc~r:
One cupful chopped ham or beef, one.
~upful~milk, .one cupfuLbread.

butter, seasou well with pept
make into emall cakes about one.half
inch thick, and fry brown in butter¯

Gingerbread--One-half cupful o(
sugar, ono-fourth cupfu~ buttor, one-half

)ful molasses sour milk
one teaspoonful two cuptuls flour,
gingor and allspice to taste.

Plum Pudding--One heaping cupful
of bread crumbs, two cupfuls flour, one
cupful molasses, ono cup[ul stoned
raisins, ono cupful suet chopped fine,
one cuptul sweet milk, one tablespoonful
soda, one teaspoonful each of eslt, cloves
and cinnamon. (Steam two and one.half
’tOUrs.

Sauce for Same--One cunful of brown
sugar, one tablespoonful each of butter,
vinegar and flour; flavor with ni~tmeg.
Bcat all together and add one cupful
boiling water and let como to a boil.

Cz~:,m Pie--Put one haft-pint milk
and one-half cupful sugar in frying pan,
and let it como to a boil, then dissolvo
ona tablespo0iiful corh~tKreh in a]~ttlo
milk rescrved from the half pint; add to
it the beaten yoLk of one egg, stir into
the boiling milk and then thickeo and
~mooth; remove and add a little salt aud
lemon flavoring. Pour into a flaky
crust that has been just bakod and frost
with the white of one egg and one table-.
~poonfut of augur; place in hot ovea tiU
a- deUcato brown.

Washington Pie--One egg, one cup-
ful sugar, one-third cupful of butter,
erie-half cupful sweet milk, ono nnd ono-.

baking powder. 1.1ake In rounll tie, etl~
whoa cold, split, and put in Illllng of
jolly 9r custard; use boiled frostinff, or
siitod pulverized sugar thickly ov~r the
top.

l~agle Cako~One cupful brown sugar,
one-half cupful batter, one cupful eour
milk, nee cupful chopped raisins, two
cupfuls flour, on~ to,tSl)oonflfl soda, one-
half teaspoonful elauamon, one-fourth
teaspoonful cloves, half a uukmoggrato~
bake in a moderato oven- ’ ,.
~no Co(eat Interests ot trade ~t~ ~t_tlJ0
root of these vital queue.ions. One noted
designer declares emphatically that very
fi~ll dre~os, and most likely hoopskirts,

simultaneously w:.th the
robin end the organ-

powerful an-
th0rl~ sn[l~ derisively at this dreadful
prophesy, and declares that the balloons
and hideous wire cages---relies of a be-

’-uig’nt~l and demeraLi~d age---will n,

whose ttmtes have ~Jeoome so cultivated,
a~d whose personal ideas aud opinions
have besoms so marked and so decided.

This bloodl~ war makes it a rather

not touch the pretty dip of your swee’>
ing, gracefully 6ailluggo~vn," says one
of these -in --authority. .9_Tho._tima- fat
tubby ekirts has not vet arrived; butii
youmust have something new just no~r,
at thia transition pcriod, have all th~
flaro possiblo on tho skirt portion, aud
all tho excrescences and elaboration po~:
albh~ ab~ utyou~l |eck-and shoulder*, and
you will ~ tho best kindof muster Oe
dr(ms parade, on this aide the water "at
cast."~New York Post.

FASIIION ~-qOTF~,

BRver brooches am in great favor,

Silk-faced velvets are popular for
fancy jackets. -

Buckle, plain and fancy, are n.~4 on
all the late~t hats, - ......................

Box cloth is becoming a fa~hlonablt
-matex:aI t~rqada~’ jack-ets-and cloak~7--

Elegant bl~ck nets, for evcning cos,
tureen, show a spangl~l border, and MI.
over jet design~.

Why doesn’t somebody devise a pli.
ablo ntbestos dress braia or somo othcr
kind that will wear a season~

Gloves to bo fashionablo mint not bt
too ttghL They are however.growing
longer, and we are told that sleeves arc
to be proportionately shorter.

Enormous sleeves of shaded velvet are
~ra-in our lo, ,r -a~ d- tuffoor-gYfmik ~.

The effoct is tv for a girl, but awful
when the at. i.oido belong to woman
of prominence.

Long cloaks of brocaded stuffs with
very full trimmiugs of fur or feathe~
seem to bn in perennial f:tvor, lq’obodj
knows the ycars that they have bcce

_.fash~." sable. = ~_~_: ___ ...... ’ ....
8hoes gt:ow- morn and mo~-pointccl,

and foot doctors rejoice. Figure~
would fail to compute the miscrv and
suffering and bsd temper th~ are ~mus:~d

~I’m~hn-etg-Of -pa~sementerio~aud-
embroidery or metal fila:~rco are the
favorites tor dressy wear. Many o
them have no etrings, while othera navo
strings of inch-wide velvet.

Threo.quarter-length cloak~ aro ver~
generslly worn evea though they an
voted unbccoming and ungraceful They
are convenient and styILsh as

~oses.

particularly lrish crochet in cream silk,
heavy point do Gone, and ~¯hito silk
Spaaish Guipurc, are worn with man3

_of_the handsomo--day-and oveuim

Tim girl who still wears the stiff shirl
waist also assumes a long four-in.hand
tie of heavy black satin, in which i,

-stuck-the-fnneifnt-
-but~-w
cou~d ~ vc__~, loud ........

White petticoa:s of very thin, fine

ncwest are scveral inches ahorter t!ma
the blacksilk petticoat. They are elab-
orately ruffled aud puffed, and trimmed
_wit h.laqo. _and cq~b_ roi dgr£. .......

skirt~,hu-d in all-tSa-t-iS-u~d fSi" s6~FIdecorations a rctatn tu the "1830" styles ]
is noticeable, aud is shown in the band%
festoons, flounces, etc., which bring
back the mode’of that period.

street wear their hair up on the top el
their heads, lists and bonnets tkat de.
rend on pins for position must hays
something to pin-to; h0nce the popular.
it) of the high style of hair dressing.

The "Columbus" cape of cloth ot
velvet Is quite popular this season. II
hm a sort of vest piece inside the fronts,
which affords extra warmth and protee.
tion, and its broad collar and largo neck
ruff gdvo it avcry distinguished appcar-
anc0, ’

Ia freshening up a black silk gown,
full sleeves, collar and broad revers of
shaded vclvot are used by tho bost dress¯
makers. Tho fashion is pretty, as th0
colored velvct has the effect of soften.
Ing--tho-~omewhat- trying -framing-o"
plain black silk.

The association of the beliskirt with
bodicot/mwing sleevca either vory largo
or of moderato dimensmns is observed.
The doubla ehlrt, whtch has an apron
or tabller front, in which a second fabric
of a color coutrasting or harmonizing i~
seen, opens upou tho tablicr itseif.

The s0vere, but to some faceq most eo
quottlsb, Empire poko co.n~s in fiuq
colored chip, and is tritumod - with vcl
vet ribbon m ~cvcro Hues and eroct os

h fsathora.

FATE 6F A BLIND RAT.

[lOW !11.~ (’o~lll)ttnlol|ll Cared ~or ~[|IEI ~t~
Caught and l[llled~

The manner In whleh rats stoat
eggs has alwuys been re~arded as a
wonderful example of animal intelll-
~ence. It Is well known how one ra~
will hold the egg firmly botwceu Its

......

,¢
four legs, then turn over upon Its
(lack and, romalnlng In th|s position,
allow itself to be pulled -along- oy
other rats until the nest is reached.
Remarkable as this may seem, [
boar0 the other day st a st, Ill more
astonishing example of the intelli,
gonc~ of a rat, Patrlel~ IIurlev lives
In a rural portion of the Twentr-
third Ward. 8sine distance from hls
home Is a large barn, where besides
horses and cows, ho keops a number

~.Z ....................... : ....

M;~’? ?

of ehtckena AbouS__lfl0 yards fro m_ ............ ------_.~TL--_- .......................
tho barn a brook" winds Its way
through a ravine, l~aturally the
presence ot corn and ttrain about the
barn -has drawn -many rat.~ They - "’ - - "

or to play. Among the rats
~. ....

---~. -- ~
the ]Iurleys had observed one tha~ .’/~, .... ’ ~. !
was a raro spcclmoo of his tribe. "W . " ’~

-l~---caa~--~a~=-of--a- imP--white. ..... J ...... 2._,. _ .................
S~rangcly, too, the white rat whe~l_-. ............... 2:~ . _ .............
ovcri~ appearodi had a companion .... :-+ .....................
that was apparently leading it. Thls , =:-"-~7. ~ -
Dccullarity caused the ~peoqp~q to watch ~ ~ -
thc roderits They dlscover~/d--0-;ai ~¯,~t~ :~ ~
the white rat always- hetd-a~ strawqu-- _~-: j~~~_" ~: .....
its-~t~--l~y which t-ho other rat led ’Y:’= ~’ !’- ,,
it, They concluded the rat was ’.:: ;
blJt~d. $o_mclhme~ _wJaea-~.par ties :~--=

t,

.

 It,

the two animals coming from the ~
creek- andat once made a charge ~ _2 .... "- ~- ~

,’":-
upon them7 - The I eade~f~th~ bll nd-" .~..~- - 7;- ~ "
rat endeavored to hurry up Its charge, ~’~"~ ~ - .: ": ’ .’~
butwas tlnallv rorcedto let, go of ~’~: -~. i ~-:-"
the straw and scamper off to save its _~_i.- :.: 1
own life. The whlbo rak left, thus ~

i i’
hell)less, was eaught and R;iled. Tho ~ :~ ,,.

white rat would drop the straw and
proceed ~o satisfy his hunger. But
by an impatient, movcmen~ ho was
always a~,lo to brl~ to him one of
bl S-k I hd- )~i 6fide, -wh~-w~u Id- ~I~ up
the straw¯ give It to him, ann lead
the unfort~lnate back to thb-nest un;-
der the barn. One of the most re¯

s-uote-d~S-a-th6 tac~
that every day the blind rat was led
out, by another down to the brook to
get a d.rink. This was not, an oe.
cas!onal, but a regular, performance.
After the blind rat had sat~.sfled it~
thirst the straw would be put into its
mouth by’Its companion or attendan~
apd’led carefully bacg. But on%day
some boys who were not aequaifttea
with the story of the blind rat, t~ttw

e~

I-__=.,.~ ..............

honest man 4
llowbelt, oresently, when a hors~

was missing, meu uathered and

family who had lon’,., watched the
dall)’ e x h i oit In n--o f--ttm-~t:her-rzt~
tenderness and devotion for their
s~gh ttc ss:- COml~a~6n; -I~i;ficd - l~-sad7:7- ........ t
fate with regret.~Wa~blng~n Post.

A Fable of Two Ilrothcrs.

.~ A certain man was I~nged, tba,
.4~o41 Io(1 .....A nd-he--teftr-~wv~ons,- hen.
-o~t,q,uen..

Now one of the sons was a black.
smith, t3ut, the other became a pby.
sician.

And after that their father had
~)een taken from them, these broth.
ors made thetr homes m other land~--

And the blacksmith would have
prosl~ered. .But i.t. t,efell__that ona

And the blacksmith, looking angrily
upon him, answered: "He was

!~’

"Thl~ roan’must- tak-e--aft~r--h~
father." So the bhtcksmlth did take"
a.%er his father: but whetber he
caught up with him t,hd tale t~lletb

:1b=hts-
bho 9byslei~n-

t~y wilat means hls father d~ed. And
cover ! : ~;_o- :- _

wept.
I~ut while he wept he considered,

daylIlg within himself: "If I say, ’be
was hanged.’thcn shallIshoekthls
roan’and- i-re-hi, " " " ,-."-~-’-._:
o ;r, cc to.relieve.pal n. l~cver thcl,
I must, tell the truth."
-- Ho--sald, th~n’eforo, r~,:My-- fa%hdl~

:lied of hcar~ failure." And again he
wept, the questioner weeping wl~,b
him.

"Doubtless, since his father died of
bear~ fall u re,--th-is-g6b-d-p2a~i~k~-and- .........
iovln~ sou hath made study of kiss
dred diseases." So they resorted--
unto him.

And the physlclan became a SlY-
stalls(, And hc Jooked at them wh~
~ame and coughed once and sneezed
twice and demanded $100. And they
gave gladly. For the physician wa~
an honest man.--Kato Field’s Wash-
Ingles.

t~ 1~ a mistake to think that horses at,
light work can bo kopt eutirely 0n-hay~ ....
Such horses soou (an...Off L~.’~es_h a ua do ......
eo/flirivo. - ....

If sheep rais0rs have "followed the ad.
vies given la these columas, tho old
~wes are all fat now and can be sold for

flus price.
Study and plan for the comtng sea(on%

~orl: ~o that when it is here you will tm
~cady to be up and at it, and kuow wha~ ’-

She0p are ueed in ’lq’o~thwcst&Klnd[a
~s a beast of burdon. Thoy aro sure.
fqoted, and carry a burdon of flft0~a to -

9

.! _

\
LATEST’IIAT FASIIIOSS. I)laceswhero the ostrich feathers are berries make one bunch. Pale blue

¯ " ~for ohler girJs.--Back view
the back brim. Very dressy is a new for the upright loop iu thecentro front

of Capote hat of bi.rrics and leaves. -- style eL(he latest-neck-tie.- -Made- of- -ribbon runs~ver the ten--
.......... CgP~h~atofbcrr~ccsaffd leaves.~ light rose colored i~catcd silk gauze drils toward the back centre, where

~ound spring hat with tulle brim.~ and yellow lace% with 1 inch broad under a loop of 1 inch broad ribbon the
Ca,ore hat with lace h~op for ehlerly tulle ground. Closed in the back con- strings of the same ribbon arelasl¯

eapes of white or creain era-
broad.and 19 inches wide are fastened broidery laces are ahvays dressy and

.... 7--Large__rouad b~t with_rich feather to the tulle ground and--held together serviceable
ornament, through a full gauze knot. Long ends chsracter to a plain dress. This fichy

ROUND ItAT FOR OLDER "GIRI~.--’I’hi~
...... small_juvenile hat of dark brown straw

texture conies in the shape of a plain
sailor’s hat. Crown 1½ inch high,
brim 2 inches broad. Mode-c01ored
rep ribbon, 4 inchcswido and folded
up, goes around the crown and is
formed into rosettes at ether side and
at the centre back. To the left rosette
violet bunches of light and darker blos.
sores are combined.

LARGE ROUXD fIAT WITtl RICIIFEATIIER
ORNAMENT. LAEG I’] NECK-TIE.--Framo

of embroidered tulle lace. cal)e is nmdo of cream embroidery lace
CAPOTE ltAT WIT|I r,ACr LOoPs VOlt land lms a standing collar Of lace, 1½

inch broad.
ELDERLY WOMEN.--~,Vir0 frame without
brim, 6 inches long, 8 inches broad;
covered by double black silk tulle, that
is folded a little, l½ incl[ black velvet
ribbon, ~rimmed with bead lace, sur-
rounds the edge of the frame. In the
centre front is a largo loop of black
chantilly lace, and being 5 inches
broad, with jet rosette in the knot. Jot
rosette also decorate the plate, where
the I inch broad black velvet strings
are sowed on. All around the hat,

................................ TULLE--COb~UME-W-ITtt-DRAPED- SKIRT,-- ..... : ..............

of_ black bast has an oblong crown, -beginning from the Ibop--kiiot; go(~s 
which in front is 3, at the back 2 inches full violet wreath,
high, and a straight brim, the latter[ C^POTP-I~A

n n r. t T OF BERRIES AND LEAVESonebci gm the fro t o, a~ the backtFlcHu c~r~ o~ ’ ~ ’
2 inches broad, and on the outside, . . . ~ CRE~tM-.LaC~,---43an be

mane some at a triflting cost ~Vlrocovered by a black-yellow straw lace] frmo, co~ered b sm l ! "" " ¯ ’’
y a~ rutmer tuoesbrim is benta littein the lront andlAsth "’" " "- ,. , I o Pack view shows, the frame is

g ch as being usedcrown toward the front A .thirdlin ak" "........................................ ~ ........ ~" ......... 1 -m mg’nower~-forco~eHii~"iii~iiiti-featEo~ shows up at the side behmd the etc on the to- tendrils of "
" :’brim, accompanied by two feather tips. ],^_:.~s -: ..... V~ . ~. ~rowm.sn¯ ̄ - - - ., ~,wvv w~u muo oernes, blx to eight

.~ long ounch o! violcts covers me

....... Those_blaek_tullc_andA~ces_dr~ca_x~ll-hc_en t’ogu~_aho this_atmamer,=becau~_
-¢he~T6"~,’~ry serviceableafi~f can-bemused to-manypurposes.Newe~t-Jran--undcr~

kirt of striped moire,wlmt l,,,)ks very splendid through the transl)areut silk tull~.
I. DRESSWITH YOKE FOR GIRLS OF 5 TO 7 YEARS.

Bright red wool crape with white fine red aud blue striped lawn makes this,
dress a handsome Sunday dress for little girls. Decorated with neat red loops_
"Waist-and--skirt-~~7--f~kirt-is-fined-with~-tined-red-bias-strigof
6 inches wide, but folded togettier to2 inches, takes the place of a belt and clo-
ees by hooks at th0’-left side under acloth -sash~ - Puffed-sleeves with white~
cuffs. Red satin ribbon, 1 inch broad, is used for the sleeves and shoulder
loop%~alao_ forA.ho_rosettea_at Ahe._t~d s L- ’ ___

iI. DRESS WITH TUCKED WAIST FOR GIRLS OF 6 TO 8 YEARS.
Made of light-weight material with beige, light blue and red plaids upon,

-white ground. Trimmed painlywith dark-beige-colored-sealloped 2-inch braids,._
III, I~UIT, (PANTS, UNDERWAIST AND LONG KILT) :FOR BOYS OF ,%-

TO 4 YEARS.
¥cry plain can be made of any material,

c..

Veils are highly colored.
Tight shoes havn had their day.
Satin is coming agaiu in great fay or.
Novelty bengalinos show electrio e:

fccts.
Biglfands looks monstrous ia white

gloves.
Hats and bonnets for spring am things

of beauty.

any more.
All kinds of buds aud I;erries am more

used than flowers.
High heels are noL worn ca the street

by sensiblo women.

Strings aro the color of the trimming,
and fu[[ two inches wide.

Georgs Du ]Kaurier, tho English ’, 0
women are student in the Uaf--

growing taller, broader and gc.ncrally_
ylvanitris-~ltsJ-/l:Ugelir~7

Choyaski. 8he joined the law school
Colored lisIo thread gloves are not con. about a week ago, and is airesdy spokeu

sidered "elegaut" by tho presum of asau

cleaner thau black.
o to hex as

"sister.ia.law."

~u~-fe~n-~le convicts in Siboria am
in future, if a proposal made by
Ministry of Justice to the Imperial
Council is ratiSed, to be exempted from,
flo,.zgi:ng and wearing irons. Re~triv.-
tions in diet and solitary confinement:
are to be substituted.

" Women who wouId retain the beaut)
with which they have been eadowcct
should avoid poppored soups, stews,
game pates, ragouts, and spices. ~,Vo-
men of nervous and san~ino tompex-
ament should restrict th0mselves to a.
diet of e~gs, milk, bread, fruit, light~
broths and crust~ces.

.Use fine cotton and a ono-inch needle--.
to_mend Eloves. _ Regular-glove-sets,7 "
containing a skein of colored cottons, a~
paper of g/nver’s needles, a celluloid
darner and a wax clover, can bo bought
at any notion counter for tweaty-tive
conta. It wiil last n faintly of girla ua--
til they are ait nmrried.

There are quite a number of womet~.

cremated upon its death, and ha~ a little
"cemetery" for them connec:ed with
her homo iu Florence. -

White and gTay leather boas are stlli
worn with decollete dross, but with the
new shawl effects they aro euporfluou~
and must not bo used.

AIme. Patti is said to havo relinquished
her intention to visit the birthplaco ol
her father in Sicily, owiug to her fear o!
possiblo capturo by brigands.

Black kid xs the most expensive glove
in trade. Dnst-gray dress kid is the
best wesxing. Brown is durable an~
makes the hand incouspiouous.

y-inanag,a~s- of thS -Colhmblat
Exposition hope to collect for the library
of the woman’s buildiug every book
written by an Americau woman since
1620.

Bands of velvct are being worn round
tho nectc inside the collnr of tho gown.
Theso are of auy color to suit tho dros.%

Thoro is a prevalenco of smooth, finely and are fastened with littlo fanciful sticx In :New York who earn their living by~takm" g’m "’bab’ y boarders." Those little .... ) .....
/

Natural flowers are aoata worn in tht I their foster parents, many of whom are.
Fans most eeea are of feathers with

pins....:.: .......................
~-. ............

__--- -tcmmts-nro-~yrMng ’h~-~ btiri2-e)i,-t~:: .......... : ......................

shell eticks or of antiquo paioted parch- hair with dressy toilets, and very sweel Jwidows or old maids who havo passo4
truest. ..................... .... they look for the adoriog ot fair youuq / the frivolous-n.me and get a g

aud womea too m ~omfo~ a bab’ uest,

.... :]



.__ .... , . _ = / ,. ,

.... ----+-:;-5 DOLLARS :++ Salt Hay- and: :¯ ’ so .... -+--. ¯....... ............ , _9+nli ......................... tqJttblt on
: +_,o PER DAY + + Black Grass "°*"’"+ todo b,t t+’0,++, themselves. ": + ¯ ’ . ’ ": ):+ 4++++++,+++++,o._+, ++o+,+ ,+ +,, +,+,.+ ¯

20 E ~: At prlcestoauitthot{mes. A supply knowixtoldllth0maolvesifiordertoklll ’

+ - + +¯ I, asily Mad cousiuu,ly oft ha,,d.
+ewe.teeny men, +,vol ......boy.% and ++, W.H. FI~ENCH,

time, "
l

o To pteservo the lovo of a man or
{k~k fetus a fewhtatrs dally, rlgllt Inandaround vl¯Sm Central Ave,, llammonton, woman it is necessary, after having won
~|r0wn homes. The bttMne~a is easy, pleasant,+ ~ -~- ¯ , ’+,,,+,+,,..,, ,,,o,,,+.o. ,,+..,: o,,,,+ .......,,,,, .o+ ,,o i, ,,, ,o,,,o,+.++, o+o+ ++. +, .

.i,agents, a ~Plm S 8aPp J:]t~,~ iJcalousy is the most l)+stial, the most.=~0,mo.. ~+orioo~e.,,l+c+l~ .blil,,,,,-. O~VlIIo :llg. TTO3~Ib 1+ lishex.. T#x.me--$1.25;. Pex’ +~reaxP. Al~2uary. No capttitl required, M.’e equip you Plain and Ornamental tile most ridiculous, -the most --AT--
~th everything that )’off need, treat you woU, crnel+ the most Imbecile of ’human ~

Women do as well as men, and boys ned girls

¯ lllaake good pay. Any ou~ anywherie, can tie the
Work¯ All succeed who follow our plain anti ,|m.
~le dlrecfloa+¯ Eare,.st work will ~urely bring
]g~)tl a great deal of mtmt’y. ]’verythlng Is ,lew

!~:.!:: Snd in great denmnd: Write for nnr l,amphlet
circular, aml reevivc full infiJrnlst[on. .~’o harnt

":-!:’._ ,~o.s If yo. co,,~l.dn ,,or to ~ ...... tile

’3"+~ business.

¯ =fit+ " CEORGE STiNSON ~,Co.,¯ --y ........ ..... + .... s+x-a+m,
.++ PORTLAND, MAINE.

+4--- ~=-=~+ ........
+

+__L.+~.,.:_. .......................

¯ :,,(

" " ’L".5 + r

+? S :~+

Lea~ Short-hand
¯ and Type-writing.

Charles Reade on " The Comin;
AIa~C’¯ :ay¢."" Y~c boy

short-hand ,:rid a]~erate~
/he O,~e.wri/er is safer fromt~,erO,
than a Greek ScAdar."

: ¯ I~ere to go--

i/* L.+ .....

.’.~
%- l
+it: + :

’c

iBricklaying.
Hamntonton, N. J.

Jobbingpr0mu’tly attended to

~rdnr~h( will receive :
attention:

...... Pay for the Re
and read it with comfcrt¯

+ Shod=ham

tots are specialists¯ Individual at-
tention is ’
Stenographers furnished t. Ilu~iness Men.
CataloKue with list of(;~t~hl:~u:~ ~=cutfrec.

C.II;TION.--~:I" r. dealer offers W. iL.
]Dough~a ~hot.s at ~ redu(¯ed price, or aaya
he hae them without name stamped o~1
bottom, put l~Lm down as a fraud.

.....

F. ORo’v .R,
Successor_to G. ~c~ Sexton

e s,ze’~ Cons~//ntl~
.+ 5n ti]ii+d.- s~/isf£&ioti .......

Guaranteed¯
PHILADELPHIA. ~ --

~s ~e place, if,o,,,,.~,:,~+,¯o,+.h ~ / SHERIFF’8 SALE.
course in q short Pimc. The instruc- ,.._ --

l~y virtue of It writ of tier! fiwlas, tO me (ll-

will be .~old at pttblle ~,’e~ dt e, OlZ

at two o’cloek ill t he afternoon of sahl day. at
the hotel of ~l,’l]liRm .~,omcrs, at Buena;At-
lantic Cotint)’, New Jersey.

ate In the Town!,btp ++f Iiuena Visit, (formerly
IlamiltonL County of Atlantic and State (~f
NewJerse+. honl)ded and described as folLows
to wit. :

Beglnnlt~L at a corner ln’:~be Dutch Mill
)ine corner to fltiy acrl.s ~old by JosephL.
Jiolltng~head to Doctor Jotln Watson.
fortnerly belonging, to Charh+a Downs, and

: running (1) by the same soutt] foortcende-
grees and thirty IIIIIIGLfS Wes! tWellty 11 ne

: cbain~ an,I fifty links tO a (!(,lner to ~tld llfty
aere~ ; !tlezlce (:~) sl)tltil tw(,litysix degree9 ant].
flficerl l’llintlteS east eight chltills tO IL corner:
thc~lee (3) north sixty three tie,tree east
thirty two chaitlt~ arid Eftv t[tlks tort corner;
thence (4) north lwenly ~,even degrees west
thirty four chains and tlnv tire links to the
Dutch 51111 line; thence: 5~soo h seventy o ~o
degrees west twenty six ch’ains to ].he "place of
beg|nnlng (execptla~ tilerefroli+l+ ~ovortllO-
leSS. about fiwtY seven Itercs ~f land eonx’cved
by David G. Pancoast to William Collihs).
containing sixty Lhrt’e acres of brad, more or
le~s.

Seized as the property of Samuel J. Lu-
barsky, anti takes ill {’Xt¯Otltlon at the suit of
l;’rederlelt Thayer. and to be ,,-old by

: /’~MtTH E.:JO+IN.~0~" Sberiir.
. .Dated May 12.th,+ I,~94. - ........... " ......

. [.~=-%;~E.WL~OM B; -E~OI i c I l or.
pr.fce,.C9.~5

HAMMONTON

statue

i

F

i

....... W.]L. DOUGLAS Slmcr. arc stylish, easy fit-
tinz, and give better satisfadion afthe prices ad-
xertised than any other nutke. Try otlc pair anti

¯ beeom’iaccd. "E~hc~taaxpjag~L.L.~c~u~.~.~.
--" _ -- natne :ifid price oa the bottom, wifich ~piarantccs

their vahle, saves thousands of dollars annually
~othose who wear them. Dealers who push’the
¯ale of W. I.. Douglas Shoc~ "gain cwto::;crs,
~,’hich helps to incrc;I.~e the sales on their full line
ofl;ood~. They can afford to scll at a less .prot:t,
~nd xvc hclievc’you c:lzl sax-t, tt~o.qcv tlV i)tlX’ll,t~l~l
}’Oily fc, otwe:ir 6fthe dealer advertised be(my]

_ . ..... ’w~L oouGL/++,~+~,:y:

For Sale
+ .

1¯ A largo and baudsome house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the

7-~Lom house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully flnisl~ed,
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to

5+room-house+ nearly new¯ -Easy

GO TO

I

Wm. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds o

tmmber,~. Iill-work,
4Viado~qas~,

Brick; Lime, Cement,

. Light Fire Woods
lFor Summer ~t~e ...........

~e

Berry ates & Chests

large lot~;
Willdivide. & first-class business site.

1~¯ Farm on Pleasant Mills Rtmd~fi~e
+mlles"from H~f~ifiCnr~ii=+i)bsffJ)fi]ce. " 
aires, partly in fruit ; good house, A
bargain.

etablesretc~- --
.16. An attractive and very comfortable

house on Central Avenue
pantry, bath, hot and cold water

"WibdtifllI’; "t’W6"R~P6¯~, "r" ~>pI6s" ’aft-d 0~lJ6

17. A house aud large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; eix rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. A bargain.

Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
+th~ougtmut.

:~For any d--esired informa-
tion in regard to the above,

.... eMl-u-p-on-or address Editor
" of South Jersey ~ublicani

Hammonton. N. J

Win. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,:
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N. J,

- ---lasurance pla~ed-ouly in the most

.l

. , SO,

I~"We have just reeeivedour Spring
sleek of goods.

Can furntsh very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prtees¯ Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satist’aetion
+:Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage~olieited.

J. S. rl~’t3"A~’D reliable eompanies.
a..~.,t~, ~..a~v~ Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Eto.

Contractor & Builder Car.ful,y dr.wn.
OCEAN TICKETSHammonton, N.J.

__ and from all ports ot Europe. Correa.
Phms,Speolficatlona, and Estimates pendence solleited.
furnished. Jobbing promptly I~m fleud a poat~l osrd order for a trne

........ a.t~.?de.d_!._o_:. .................................
sketch of llammonton.

......................................... + ...............

tIow many of the menwho n~dk0 the
moat bitter attacks upon capitallst~ at
every opportunity would decline becom-
Ing capitalists themselves, If they could
do so without hard work, self denial and
frugality ?

senator Cullom says there are three,
g(n~rals-]hvolwd- in~the Democratic
tariff progmmmo--"Gen. Incapaclt~ in
the saddle, Gem Prosperity to be ridden
down, and Gem Ruin to take the suc-
cession¯’,

The great American people are not
fooling away their time aud energy on
Coxey-movements--they are waiting
fgr th~ :polh=ta:qp~. :=---=-=

:Rev. Natari Kitaehima, a Japan0so
wiis-instaIIed as pastor

"Vineland’a :First Unitarian Church.

loft ou t~o f=-the.-Democm tic,
Washington ; but the wool growers are
tarmcrs, aud farme~mever+did-ree~ive
anything but kicks and cuffs from the
Democratic partyJ

Camden is to have a mammoth match
The Camden miaisters, who

have herctofore enjoyed a monopoly in
that line, are wondering how it will

It isn,t absolutely ne.cessary (o wait
until New ~:car’~ Day .before making
good resolutions¯

¯ Salt as an occasional tooth powder is
better than any other dentifrice. It
keeps the teeth white, the-gums -hard
nnd rosy, and the breath fresh.

Salt watcr, quite strong, used persist.
entl~ toe a time, will prevent the hair
from failing out.

A DAtnY~ZA.~’S Orz~’Io~.--There is
nothing I have ever used for muscular
rheumatism that ~ives me as much relief
as Chamberlains Pain Balm does. I have
been using it for about two years--four
bottles iu all--as occasion ~i’equire(l~ and

_alwaya kcopa l~)ttlo of it in my home. -t

bold of it, and Pain Balm ia the best lini-
ment I have ever met~with. "-W. B. Den-
ny.dairyman, New Lexivgton, Ohio. 50
cent bottles for sale-byCochran, druggist.

- 0NES’ MARKET !

" " AUantiC Of 1"~11, :lEt.
inept, ~6~ 1~98.

DOWN TRAINS. UP ~,RAII’;S.

a

e,e~o~eteeo-~-Exp I Acce ~ P-I-~, co - - STATIONS. ~ Acco

eS01 b4~l 50~[ 23 "-~O0[ 8~ ~1C......... ~Philadelpht~ ........6431 5481 Si;;I 24 9131 815 ............ ~.O~mden ..........7 0g[-.e 171.~..., | -S0 .,+ ,...~-8 86 ~... ........ ..M~lta..~.;.~..:.+T 151 e ~1 ...... I S |~ ....... I 8 44 ......... I~tDrel Sprlnip~. ......
7 t~t e ;,’71 ....... [ 8 ~ ......... i S 47 ............ Cl~ent~n.. .........
7P43! Sb’71 ........ t S2 ....... 1 8tiff ...... WIIlianmtownJu.nc .....
7~s~ ~1 ...... I 8~ ........ [ g01 ........... CedarBr~k_ .......

4~I SIS01 54’1 S~ , ....... I 9(1~ ......... WlnalowJua¢ .........

=,,~Z.I.--’F06=-....: .................. / 9 24 .............. DaO~eta, ...........
....... , 7 07,1 -~ 0: ~ ................ I S 821 ..., .......... Elw~od~ ...........
....... 7 15t--611 ~.. ...... 10 56] 0 4oI ....... .Egg Harbor ..........
....... 7 2~l=...... t ........... 1 9 48[ ....... BrtglmUne Juuc~ .....
...... I 7 ,%5 6 2 t ........ "I’0 k~}[ ]0 00 ......... Pleamntvllle ........
...~..~7 45 6 _~ v....----, 10_ ~]_1010 ...~.Cit~ ....

~p Acco Exp l~p. At:c.

S6

--6-~ .....

i 21 .......

i09 .....
150 .....

....... 7 3

102{ 10gt 585! 525
95~ 100~ ~: 511

9~ .... .~ 441
92£ ......... 4ff~
921 .........

~ ....

8~ 9~ 4281 ........
S ~ ........ ~.o ,~.o.¯
S 19 8 59 4 09I~

The Philadelphia=weekly Press
and the Republican, both a year
for $1.25, cash,+ ........ ;_ ......

flTATIONfi,

Philadelphia~+..,,.~.

lladdonfl~ld ........
cx~ aud tho Weekly Press one year for ~rlln .................
One Dollar and Twenty.five cents. Such ~tDo ...............

Wat0rford .............Of our readers aa desire to take advantage Wlnslow .............of this offer must pay up all arrcarages Hammonton ......
to date, plus the $1.25. I)aCotts ...........

If’tweed ..............

A liberal oflbr,--.~2.GO for AtlantleOIty ......

Feb. IO, i$94.
D 0WNTRAINS.

s o’--~ ,-~-7~.,~
8 80 4 431 ...... I .....
S 55 ~ 04I ...... , .....
S 01 8 091 ..... . ......

5 179 oo’. 5 26II ...... ’ ......
9 161 ..........
924: 53q[ 5511 ......

9 4.’ll 5 45
9-5tl- s~q -fl~"-6 I,~ "’g ~T-;..:..

102.1j S’z~51 6 ~5[ 4:;5
]

Aod .Demorest’s Magazine,

~II ffm All ~..a-~tJl Philadelphi, ..... S Stl
RESID~eN~. +:: .... Osm4,a ...... ,,,. S 42

~~_~’~.~4, |.~
Berlin ............ 80l

: : : - ~’ff" " Wluilow,,:.,:,,,+:. -T40

c k day~____ ± ff,mm~nt01~ .... 1_724
-l~Ooeta. ............ 17 2~

G&S ADMINISTERED. ._+~j~a+._..+.__LL2a

Ab~eoa .............. IS ~ 7 45
teeth are erdered. MlantloOity ......

|S ~5

On XVedneadaya onl

C. E. FO IP~I, EIt,
PLAIN & DECORATIVE

::Palaex, Han~in~
¯ AtHall’s New Store.

UP TRAINS.

p~. ~ -E~t~ -~
¯ . t* BI~. pl]l : |

1 ~l ...............

-~ _222_

2t ..........
~ ~o.. ....

.m, I It.re. IP. nlpn [pl~.

5lot 0~01__tg.’t s-m
fi II,’]’[ 9 0’31_-19 ~ 6 ]0

-:-~-~_ ~--~
40~t Slat .... Sle
3~I soil_ 5~m
~-021 2+e~t.-i-
3 471 7 5’~/... 4 47
g 4g[-7474., ~1-’~9
3~5t 740[ ......

48:s ml ~ ~01.. ::1~"1

lenvie~ Atlantic 5:55 p.nt. ; Hamlnonton 6:39 ; reaehea
Hltlnrnontoo l~) arr. Atlantic t:0o s.m.

THISPaPI:R m++ ~’P+°~
¯ rllll l’lm ROW~.Lt, & ~¯

IS trt’m~hwhetm ndver.

The liamm0ntonAccommodr~tlo~ leave, this
station at ~/05 ).m. Leaves

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best mam/er. -_ ’ . . _
Scourin~ and I{,,pairi,~ promptly done.
Rates reaS0daMe: S£fisfs:dtlbfi guaran- - ........................ . [AND ............ .

teed In every case.

The South Jersey R, publiean

30’1"5 ONP- Y~-AR FOBCAN I OBTAIN For n

~r~mpt saawer ¯n~ S
I U NN & CO.

.................. 0 ................
~ormaMon concernin K IPatent~ .m~ how to. o~*rain them seat f~ee- :&laoa cataloguo of mecama-~’.T

C nts,.o.. ..., ¢.--,v. One Dollar and Twena five e
Ipeatsl aotlce iotho 8elentlllo Amerleun, mad
thai &to brought widely Defore tho pubno with-
~It cost to the mv~. Tills solendldpapfr,
~u~l weeid F. al~l~l~atly Ul~Jtr~ed. b~ bT xsrtu,e
ia~4mt elrcula~o~ of ~alr ~lentlso wor~ in tho
world. ~ ¯ Faa’. l~mp_le ~plel ~at ~.._ -

B~ldina 10~ttton~mo~ta~, W~o ̄  year. Blnlm ~.

k~,,~ ,,s~ ~--.,~ ~ . Ad4re~s all ordem to the REPUBLIC~N.
MUZlZl & 00~ Ilml’ l[Oal~ ~II11 BaOA~WAT,

O

............ . ........ , - ....................................... _ "
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..... :0:--......................... :a

~ BONELESS HAM.
Quite a number of our customers know what thi~ article
: ~btit-for+those:-who -have;not used it, we can..safel~

¯ .commend it as the finest, article of its kind to be had.
On e.~i-e~-~6~~-no-b~n~ nor Wa_ste,~A;ud-yo3~’~

" "n-ogobliged=to pu-rch~e-a btrge=quantity
put-upJn-pieces-of-about~3-pounds each. - ~The-price-isals~
quite an.item, being 2 ets. per pound less than other ham.
:We quote at 12 cents_, and guarantee every pound to be all
we claim. Suitable for-bothng whole, or ell++ YOVffyt-hg. .......

i. BUTTER.
Yust want to k--eep you pos~--d concernmg

We ciat 2 cents more froifi the price, Viz: 23 cents: ’
Needless to say anything concerning qual[ty,--every one

-lmowwit-is-a/ways-the-fines~

:................ My;h0wthey G0! .... :,
We refer to those Peerless Coffee Cakes and Ginger

Snaps advertised last week at the snap price of G Cents per

l~und. We hold the price the same for the present, and

can recommend the goods as being first-class, every way.

--- -~ Beck’s Wheat Flal:es~-still lead_¯as a breakfast dish.
" We don’t wish to appear persistent with these goods, but

want you to try them.

:H~.--We-~sfil~e-~the justly--popular Quaker City
_I~and.Th~c__hams_ are_ ri

you-wis ,t ,--whote,~r-hMf, or-sliced--Prices~are-righ~

The platform of the Democratic party
at Chica~o vigorously denounced the
industry of the Sheriff, which, it was
claimed, had been lostered by protcction¯
Remembering how buBy a time the

-- Sheriff-has had slnc(vMarch-4,1893, it
is as well to ace how the Democratic
perlormance-has agreed with its denun-
ciation of the SheritPa industry. During
1893 there were 15,560 trade fatlurcs in
tho-’Uri{t-ed SLixtes, being-52
more than in 1892. The liabilities of
those who failed in ’93 were $460,000,000
~seompared.-witlr-tbe-liabih tieWof 1892.
$108,000,000, an increase of 352,000,000
wa~tpgto:year,--3Vas4here_e~ter such

_ _ fraud -~s-thl~
Chicago denuueiation of the Sheriff?
It ih-now-time f6r- t h-ff p~o-ple-6F t Ife %r-S.-

to arise at once and demand the immed-
iate cessation ot the polic~ of prostration
-whi(~h-tb-e- high S:i~i’i ffis- flit u~ tin g-u pon
the American people, and to "denounce
a policy which fosters no industry so

~a-sV-t oes :.a o : e,_-aerl."

The Democratic Seuators have ~,one
¯ before the people in many campaigns

!]~Rive nsj the_Dem_0cya_tic
party, a whack at the trusts and weql
smash them beyond repair." For the
past two months they have been ia a
position to whack the Democratic sugar
trust, which contributes au immense
sum of money to the Democrahc cam-
paign fund. In that time the market
value of sugar certificates has increased
$30 a share, or more than $10,000,000
in all, and is still increasing rapidly.
That is the kind of a bold smasher of
trusts the Democratic party is.

The Assembly committee having
charge of the investigatioa of the
election of Wm. J. Thompson to the
Legislature by alleged fraud will resume
itsmeetings ~ In Camdeu ou June t3tb.-
The members will sit continuously until

an appro~
~riation-of~2000-t~+ the-credit of-thn
committee, the search may be thorough.
The most interesting part of the

.......... _ ........ p~ce~s_has_uot_ £et_ bcen_xdached, but
Yielding to numerous demands, we have again put in

a stock of Crystal Rice, which for summer use is the very
thing. Remember,--it requires no cooking,--simply pour
milk overit, allow it to stand atew n~nu~ when it is
re-~-d-y to serve,--o c. per poun--~.

........ Lion--0offee we reduce 1 cent per pound, making :t---

the cheapest coffee, considering the. quality, now on the
market. It needs no further mention from us, as every u~er
of Lion Coffee knows that the quality is always 0. K.

will soon be laid bare, when Chairman
Storm and his assistants get down to
work.

The agitation over the use of public
school money tbr sectarianpurposes will

people are in no mood to be trifled with
on this_j.ubject¯ The public school
moneys are too sacred for sectarian or
denomlnational attack. The detcrmina-

churchly hands is strong enouRh to
warn the enlightened, but if they will
not heed’the pi:otest-tet- them -take the

-of,,-you say. -Neverthetess;-’tis-true,--we-give-you’any and .... :
atknambers,-whitevbtack3-or-colors,-at-4-cents+

....................... ¯ Wire netting-is-now- in- demand:--- .Wehave all widths
constantly: in stock. Prices lower than ever be{bre known,
viz: 2~ cents per square foot. Window Screens, complete

,~ ¯ . ¯

with .wire, at_~.5..9, ..... +Do gy._ ~c_.r.eens _cgmp!e-te,. any__..~ldth__
_yoadesire,~at-9+O:c~pring_Hinges;:Door:Springs, :etc. ::_..

Don’t forget us when you need BerryBaskets, which
we thi~ very soon¯ Ei
and-other-goods~-we-makc-lower-prices-this-season,

Quarts, at ~3.40 .....
Oval Pints at ~3.75

Can furnisli any quantity at Shor~ n0tie .. .

Crate Separators,--a l arge-,stockr These are better
made than last season, and the price remains the same,--
2 cents each. Speci+d price for 100 or more.

This warm weather creates an active demand for our
Gasoline. Remember, we handle nothing but the very best
article in this line~ and sell at prices that defy successful

A ~OPULAR RE~fEbY.--The promptness
and cerLainty of its cure hav~ ma,lo tile
Chambcrlain Cough Remudy famouB. It;
is infendod especially fl,r COughs, colds,
oroup aud whooping cough, aud t++ the
utos~ effeotual remedy kuown for them
diseases. Mr, 0, B. Main, of Union City,
Ca., says : "I have a gre~t sale eu Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy. I warrant
every bottle and have uovcr heard o.~ona
failing to give eutiro satisfaetioo." 50o.
bottles for sale by Cochran,¢h’ul~gist

P6i~ 6n ]JY ext
worl{men.

Satisfaction guaranteed.~

S. E. BROWN & GO.
....... The Hardware Store.

Measure the uality
of the

COLUMBIAS
Against the Bicycles of the whole world,

and they will stand an’/test.
They are uv to the times.

They are durable and simple.
Their equipment-is- Unsurpassed --- They-

will ruu the easiest and last longest¯

-matorials~that-ar~-to’bo
had regardles~ of cost.

.easiest to repair, as all parts are porfectl7
intetohangablo, . ........

In buyiug these wheels, you do not
have to ~ry an exp0rimeat.

Call aud examiuo them for yourself, at

~eo. S. Turncx,~s+,
Orchard St.LHamnmntonh___

M~T"[’ffTA"~TrP’OT’~ TotnkoOrders. No
JI-JLM ¥¥ P~L~,LJ.llfldeUverlug or eof

lectlu~. Experl-
enco noL nece.,.umry. Ste~tdy e,l~ployI[lent.
Best terms. Write at, ODCO fl.lld secure choice
of territorY. - ALLEN NU[t.~ERY CO.,

Frank C. Hartshorn,

appoints Prosecutors, why should not

hauda2_ Why_~uot_elcct_~them at the

-If the Governor caff ~ppoint
without regard to the pleasure or dis-

~y- not.-take-it.
out of the hauds ota practical dictator

and .!pt .the. peop.le mak0..pnd..u.nmake

Lets of

at

ElamStockwell’s

Call an See,,

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N, J,

competition;

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S, 2nd ~L

(Telephone connection.)

A’

[_

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

R. J. BYRN~.sLPresident.
~. L. JACKSO~ Vice-Pres’t

W, R. TILTON~ Cashier.~

Wammontorr; ~N’. ft. ’

Orders by mail attended to.

BIOYOLE RIDERS,

This is What you Should have a~ the ~CettiflcaLesof+Depoaitiaaued, l~ring

DIRECTORS:
R; 3+-Byrnes;

M. L. Jackson,

I G. F. Saxton,
" Elam Stookwel~

....... C;’I~: O§g-ood, ................. : :
P. S. Tilt0~

A. 3. Smith,
$,-C~Andorson,

-o-f New Jersey:[ .........

T
Americau Wheolmen," It is haudsome-
ly bound in leather, and is a convenient
sizoto carr~ .............
uable to bicyclo riders and to travelinr.
~e,men ~l, tbe roads i,, the mate :,,0 I~ARN:E:SS.
given ; those which are rideable to a ~.i- ~ fallaeBortment of hand and maahl~
cy cle are described, giving grade, materi iI made,--for work or driving¯
of which the road ia made, and cocdit!.,tt,
Possess one, and you’ll uot part wit/t xr.

Post paid to any addresa on receipt uf ~rrun.ks, Valises, Whips~

dom~enc~mont of Fhe season interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-¯
ed~_~i°_ni6f ~i ~ ...................... if held six months, and 3 per eent if

¯ ~it b~-gi~iB t~ I6ok as if the Democratic
The Road Book and Maps h~fd 6n0 ~:e~,L ................

Seuatomi ~eeing that their party iB on __ ---~:

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, w. c--o~Y,
Hammonton, N.J.

pricei--Two DOI, L^RS.
A. K. BEItNSHOUSE,

Hammonton, N..1.

Henx,~ K]Pama~P,

~adies" ~° Children’s

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. " ....

,~
~iary .A__Tillerg,

its last legs, are maktu
for all ~hey can get
with the iutentiou of letting their party
ultimatOy go to+ the dcmnition bow-
WOW8.

The proposition l~o clcct our Judges
and Prosecutors is too big to be dwarfed

or hampered by an advocacy or opp0si’
: tioffiUspired-b),~e tely+pa rti~sa d -m-eli yes.
The people can trust the people--aud

politicians had better catch on and
do the same.

Two hundred Coxeyites have been
sentenced to imprisonment at labor in
Idahofor train stealing. The so-called
"Geueral" Scheflter .gets Bi-x months,
the privates from thirty to sixty days.

It is not a matter of surprise that
Egg Har~bor Road and Maple Streot,

lq’AMWrONTON.- - :

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawver,

Manufaeturer and Dealer in

. . poor Senator McPherson i~ ill With a
-- epeeulative sou, a wicked Servant and a

guilty cgnscience most any cue would be
alck, Sugar woa’t cure htm.

President Cleveland on Wednesday
sigued the Sickles Gettysburg law, and

the trolley will uow be promptly halted
In its ~vil work of doyastatiug the
battlefield,

FANOY SHINGLES.

lffaeter in Chancery, Notary Publi0, Real
Estate and Insuranee Agent, ~ Lumber sawed to order.

Insures iu No.i oompan[es, and at th0
oweat rates. Personal,,~,tteatlon glvon ~)rdere received by mail promptly fllled~

to all buslnese. ~: Prlee~ I,ow.i

-~ I °

--=Posts+: Pickets, etc.:- - ::= :
BERRY CRA~ES.

Folsom, N. J.

.L¯


